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blind, bleeding. I tching and p ro t rud ing 
piles. 60cent* wi th ooz / l eguaran teed . 
Try It . Sold by Ches te i Drug Co. tf 
T h e Thirty-five Year Limit . 
T h e huge b lunder which various 
grea t railroad companies made when 
they establ ished 35 years a s t h e age 
l imi t for new employes Is bs lng cor-
rec ted . T h e Beading Is t h e l a t e s t sys-
tem to revoke t h e order and to raise-
t i l l a g e l imit f rom 35 to 45. T h i s Is 
a practical way of admi t t i ng t h a t a 
grave mis take bad been made. 
T h e not ion t h a t 35 Is a proper age 
l i m i t for rai l road employment Is bas-
ed on very Inadequate da t a . T h e ar-
b i t ra ry rule w&ob t h e rai lroads estab-
lished defea ted i tself . T h e supply of 
workers u n d e r 35 wasn ' t equal t o t h e 
demand . Under t h a t a r b l t r a r y l imi ta-
tion rai lroads were embarrassed by 
t h e i r own fe t ters . T h e absurd re-
s t r ic t ion prevented t h e rai lroads f rom 
procur ing sufBclent help. 
T h e personal equat ion c a n ' t be Ig-
nored In m a t t e r s of t h i s k ind. Many 
men are » g r e a t deal mora efficient a t 
15 than o the rs a re a t 35. Soma tfllT 
make sa t is factory employes a t any 
age, ant} others , no m a t t e r whe ther 
over A under 30, a r e n ' t wor th t h e i r 
sa l t a t a n y ' age. T h e experience, 
technical t r a i n ing a n d general equip-
ment which some man possess a t 15 
make t h e m Infinitely more useful t o 
t h e i r employers t h a n o the r men are 
a t 35 or diider. T h e theory t h a t t he 
oaly proper plaoe for new r a i l r o a l 
workmen over 35 Is on t h e shelf has 
bseo rudely brushed aside by t h e 
logic of even ts . T h e force of olroum-
stances has compelled t h e ra i l roads to 
own up t h a t t h e fellow over 35 Is still 
capable of playing an ac t i ve p a r t In 
a f fa i r s and Is able t o Kelp m a k e th ings 
lmm.—Har t fo rd Times . 
A W o m a n T e H « H o w t o R e l i e v e 
R h e u m a t i c P a i n s . 
I have been a very g rea t sufferer 
f rom t h e dreadful disease, rheuma-
t i sm , for a number of years . I have 
t r ied many medicines b u t never g o t 
much relief f rom any of them unt i l 
two years afto, when I bought a bott le 
of Chamber la in ' s Pa lm Balm. I found 
relief before I had used all of one bot-
tle, b u t kep t on applying It arid soon 
fe l t like a di f ferent woman. Th rough 
my advice many of my f r iends have 
t r ied It and can tell you how wonder-
fully I t has worked.—MRS. SARAH A. 
COLE.-140 S. New S t . , Dover; Del. 
Chamber la in ' s Pain Balm Is a l lnl» 
ment- T h e relief f rom pain whloh I t 
affords Is alone worth many t imes I ts 
cost . I t makes rest and sleep poelble. 
For sale by All Druggist*. t 
The Association of Old Boots . 
Old Books are best! I confess t o 
t h a t belief. Why else did I p u t aside 
t h e prim l i t t le Shakespear'es in t h e i r 
f r e s h green l ea ther In t h e showy Hoi-
born shop, and buy t h e old M d o o e 
variorum edit ion of 1803 In Book-
sellers ' Bow? Books associate t hem-
selves, for us w i th the places where we 
bought them and the-places where we 
read t h e m . These did Shakes pea res 
forever recall t h a t yellow fogand t h a t 
anc ien t s ta l l on a cer ta in December 
a f t e rnoon . T h e notes may n o t discus^ 
t h e l a t e s t German . theory of H a m l e t ' s 
madness, b u t they are del lght foi ly 
ample aud leisurely, jpver iog moetly 
t h e grea ter pa r t of t h e page, a^jAUif l r 
obsolete wisdom Is always ; * f c h e d 
for by Malooe, or Johnson, d r t f t e e v -
sns , or T . Wartoo, or o ther Old-time 
edi tors .—"Book-HuntIngfon ID Lon-
don , " by J o h n Bussell Hayes In T h e 
. Book News Monthly for-April (Phila-
delphia.) • • . 
The New Crockery Store 
E beg to call your attention to a few of the prices we are 
making in our Fancy Grocery Department, viz: 
Royal Baking Powder 50c, now 
Rumford Baking Powder 30c, now — — r ~ - - v 
Axes, guaranteed 
Oil 15c gallon, 5 gallons for-r 
Walnuts, Pecans, Almonds, Brazil Nt*s. 25c lb. 
25 lbs Sugar — ... — . 
Grits 25c package, now 20c, per sat*. 
Whole Head Rice, 8 U3c. 14 IBs for .__.J-.Ui 
Seed Irish Potatoes, per bushel . . . . . . . 
5 lb. can Coffee $1.00, now— 
Lion Coffee 17 l-2c, now — 
3 lb. Standard Tomatoes 15c, now .—._ 
Sugar Corn 10c, how.— . - . .J . 
Canned Kraut 10c, now 3 f o r - — 
Big Hominy 10c, now 3 for 
Green Mountain Maple Syrup 50c, now. 
Postum 25c pacSage, now — 
. EUREKA! 
Y M , I H a v e F o u n d i t a t L a s t . 
. Found wha t? Whjr . tba t Chamber-
la in ' s 8a lve cures eczema and al l man-
ner of - ItohlDg of t h e sk in . I h a v s 
been afflicted for many years w i t h 
Skin dlssase. I bad to ga t op t h r u or 
four t imes every n igh t a n d wash wi th 
cold wa te r t o allay tbe te r r ib le Itch-
" P r i e H m o n i a ' s D e a d l y W o r k 
had so seriously affected my r igh t 
l u n g " wri tes Mrs. Fano le Connor, or 
Rural Rou te 1, Georgetown, Tenn . , 
" t h a t I coughed continuously n igh t 
and day a n a t h e neighbors ' predlo-
tlo'n — consumpt ion— seemed Inevit-
able, un t i l my husband b rough t home 
a-bor t le of Dr . K ing ' s New Dlsoovery, 
which In my. CMS p roved- to be t b e 
Only cough c u t s a n d restorer of 
weak, s o n longs . " W h e n al l o t h e r 
remedies ut ter ly fa l l , you may still 
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1 few years each oounty could boast of Tlie Old Guard of t h e j t e r . | PRESIDENTS' SONS. 
maoadamlx« t*nd t u rnp ike d r l v e a j " - — . „ . , . . 
Al- and g o o d j u d g s m s n t would be one of t h # " ? l l 0 W l n « t o u c h °< l l m » *> br ing Grown to l a o h o o d . 
o n n t r t o Use I u Con* t h e requisi tes t o acdempi ls i r all I o n t V " * w e e t * * ^ W D , S T h e best Str ic t ly speaking, only 21 presidents ' 
st _ViQt££t«.. T l m e y h o m 
. V1 
1 again begging a d m i t t a n c e In would hievlta 
t h e Interest * of a topic Vrell wor th | 
t o - i a «ro» *att>*" aval lSN* r * t o r < h ^ a ¥ S g ? 6 * t f « T « a J 
row M I fa^ 7 ' 
in i bly be t h e reeult . 7* ' j* uuwueiHW l l l i t t j j j j S T r p r e t i a e n t s-r- w u m o g t o n , n a m - 1 
One f ea tu re alone, and I believe a m a * be round In aoc feo t and modern, son, Jackson. Polk, Buchanan (a bach-
more considerat ion t h a n h a s been gty- very mater ia l one towards reducing M c r e d *'"* P 'ofane history, where ejpr, and McKinley le f t no children, 
e a It, and t h e longer 1 give t h o u g h t c r ime Ih connection wi th the above P e r s 0 Q S of old age have done wonder- Two—Jefferson and Monroe—left 
t o the same I t convlnoes me t h e more | ment ioned suggestions, would be the 'nsplr lng deeds. daugh te r s only. Pres ident Johnson 
thoroughly t h a t t he question Is oiSe of f ac t t h a t aoonvlo t lon In our oounty | , ,, 8 a j d ' ' ] P a , h l h e ° l d h a * two sous, but died before he was 
1 -* n o t o o u n t . 
presidents—"J ohn 
a r e o f . hi* toues,. * Ceviyle W 4 M W , 
- t he f ron t rank who has produced an f a r as the Un i t ed S l a t e s Is 
earned Chamlpade Is probably t h e on-
t h e most vital and momentous t h a t 
conf ronts those of your readers and 
pa t rons of t h e present d%y. 
T h e sub jec t of good roads concern us 
all, and how to ob ta in t h e m Is a ques-
t ion, t h e solution of which will real-
y ren l e t t be e n t e r p r e t e r a genulnS 
benefactor t o the ?o t l r e S ta te , and 
country . 
T h e r e Is Indeed no quest ion t b a t 
confronts us, a s a n en t i r e country , 
t h a t I consider of suj l i momen t as 
t h a t of gcod roads. 
I t n o t only conf ronts and concerns 
t h e h ighes t b u t i tsreffects and beneli ts 
snd results reach down > to t h e vAry 
lowest and Humblest of our cit izen-
ship , t h e pedestr ians a s well as t h e 
r ider and dr iver , and the steady Intro-
duct ion ol new modes of travel aud 
Improved ahd costly vehicles makes It 
t h e more Inoumbent on those of us, 
who t h i n k mos t and a re concerned 
mos t I r r t l ie Improved condition of our 
t ho roughf s r e s . 
I n my moments of reflection devot-
ed to t h i s sub jec t , I have oonjec tured 
a plan, t h a t while crude perhaps In I ts 
inclplency, I believe wi th the suppor t 
a n d Improved a m e n d m e n t s of wiser, 
beads , may lead us o u t of t h e wilder-
ness and perhaps breed t h e solut ion 
t h a t will endow good and p e r m a n e n t 
roadways to each and every coin: 
munl ty . 
1 would suggrat t h e aboli t ion of our 
S ta te peni ten t ia ry , aud Instead let 
each county of t h e S t a t e purchase or 
avail Itself o t a sufficiently sized f a r m , 
a t or near t | i e cen t re of each county 
• B n d as near the county seat as prac-
t icable , for t h e i r prison g r o u u d s H o d 
poor f a rm. ' ^ 
Arrange for a sufficient number of 
acres t h a t same may be practically 
self-sustaining, Indulging In al l crop 
rais ing t h e production of which, 10 
t h e Judgement of t h e heads of such a 
d e p a r t m e n t , m i g h t ho profitable, and 
re f ra in ing f rom any new p a t e n t or ex-
per imenta l crop raising t h e resul t of 
whlsh m i g h t be in any way specula-
t ive . 
Build a n e a t a n d c o m m o d i o u s prison 
hoOse on these p remises ,aod nea t a n d 
heal thy t e n e m e n t s fo r , t hose Inmate* 
to be l e n t r e t r a i n e d , a n d require 
t h e county supervisor, or t h e officer 
In charge , t o reside on or very near 
t h e premises, making t h e compensa-
t ion of such magn i tude as t o afford 
h i s giving h i s en t i r e t i m e and a t t en -
t ion to the d u t i e s Incumbent . 
L e t each c o u n t f rec&li w i t h i n I ts 
confines eaoh convict now conBoed In. 
t he S t a t e penitent iary and engage 
them In publlo roadjvor'k Ip. the i r res-
pective counties. 
T h s q u e s t l o n ' m l g h t be raised as t o 
l i fe t enan t s , "the ans t f e t t o which I 
would say, we can confine t h e m a s 
safely and securely In Marlboro or In 
' any o the r oounty as well as can be 
•dons In a S t a t e penal I n s t i t u t i on . I t 
s t auds to rea toa t h a t wa would be 
compelled to prepare ourselves . for 
t h i s change, b a t I t Is perfeotly feasi-
ble and reasonable. 
. - I would s t i l l advise t h e sale of all 
S t a t s farm property and peni tent iary 
property a s well, and pro r a t e t b e pro-
ceeds, appropria t ing to each oounty 
I t s ra t io . T h u s eaoh county govern-
m e n t would h a v e a min imum a m o u n t 
t o pu t In or begin operat ions upon. 
I a m satlstled t h a t a g rea t saving 
would be t h e resul t r igh t here, a s our 
S t a t e peni tent ia ry Is kep t u p a t a 
g rea t expense, and Its be ing A S t a t e 
- instil utlori a n d looatod a t ou r capi ta l , 
of n s o s s s l t v t h e olass of men employ 
. ed as g t f t tds and a t t e n d a n t s a re of a 
much h i g h e r salaried class t h a n oould 
. be secured 'a t home, a n d I t h ink tbe 
protect ion a n d securi ty of thoss oon 
ft 14,1 w i u i d os equal ly AS a d s q u t t e . 
One I tem of expense alone, t h a t of 
t ransgf l r t»t !on, would be i n immed-
i a t e result , " and prisoners fou^d 
guil ty a n d sentence passed one day In 
our c au r t s would be t b e n e x t day 
available he lpers on the. works a n d 
would bsdallvsrtfd by o u r c m r t officers 
wi thou t constable chi rgea added 
T h e quest loa m i g h t Arise as t o our 
~ disposition Of the women aod chi ldren 
couvlcts , . and ray , answer to *Xbli 
V.. would be t h a t the re would be sufBclent 
' work, t o engage t h s women in t h e 
*4, camp or t h e f a rm, oooklOg, washing 
' a n d doing o the r f a r m work oousls tsn t 
w i t h the i r tax , and- l ikewise a voca-
t ions aultable t o t h e i r respective i iges 
could be provided for oUildrea. ' 
^ I b s quest ion also m i g h t a r i a s ' . t h a t 
- t b a r e mlgfht be surplus o ' o o n v i o u o r 
a g rea te r nurhbei1 parflap* in o d s pr 
ratjre oount le t t h a n oould be *o rked 
p r - h a n d led profitably, a n d t o a t qui»-
• Uoo oould be obviated" by having ou t 
. ' s t a t u t e s f r a m s a n a l lowai ioe .parmit-
UDf a a y e o u u t y t o b i n or leaia any 
.aarplo* aooviot labor t o a u o t b w o r 
ne ighbor ing county . 
- • I u a oootloced a f t e r miMb 
'.H J^tu#pr«ro'r46BMiu1'iSf * 
r t mar .  convicti i c t i u t y i , 7 — u w w v w m , ™ U« 
cour t s aod a s e n t e n o e t o t h e S l a t e pen-1 b a c k ; . t h e , r d i > Is over; give president, aud so do 
I t en t ia ry , In more Instances t h a n ooe, I J o w g ^'0<™ » c h a n c e . " Yes, give j T h e sons of 13 1 
does no t ca r ry wi th It t h a t punUh- : J-0 U D K b l o o < ' a n d b r a , n , o 1 1 ou t l e t Adams, J o h n Qulncy Adams. Van 
m e n t aud chagrin t h a t would na tu-1 w l u , 0 U t o l d b 1 o o d * n d w e " t™'oed Buren, William Henry Harr ison, Ty 
rally be supposed to possess a convict 
b u t r a t h e r ID a great maoy Instances 
a t ime service In our S ta te peni ten-
t iary by many an un fo r tuna t e , when a 
discharge, dlsmlsal or pardon, as t h e 
case may be, Is obta ined, t h e i r home-
coming Is made a day of celebration 
smong his olass, and the notor ie ty 
t h u s obta ined rendered t h e cr iminal 
q u i t e a celebrity among h i s former 
f r i ends and associates. 
All t h i s notor ie ty and seeming dis-
t inc t ion would be avoided, were a sit-
ua t l nd of a like n a t u r e a s t h e above 
lu force, and a home serving on our 
county roads by our convicts In plain 
s igh t of those who m i g h t feel an Inter-
e s t In such, an ooe would have t h e ef-
fect of a deeper punishment aud would 
be a n everyday reminder of the- re-
su l t uf ev l i -do lng . to all o the r s more 
fo r tuna te ly condit ioned. 
I believe fully, t b a t If someth ing 
aloog the Hoe of t h e aliove If oo t t he 
same In en t i r e ty , would solve t ho good 
roads quest ion for all t i m e and be toe 
means of placing all convict labor 
serving In the S t a t e on a paying and 
profitable bas is ,aod were t h e en t i r e 
S t a t e by counties t o t a k e up the ques-
t ion and discuss and de l ibera te a 
thorough cooperation would resul t In 
a complete change for t h e be t te r In 
our. oonvlct labor s y s t e m and build 
for eaoh and e v e r y / c o u n t y 1 w h a t It 
most desires aud needs today—good 
I would-be glad t h a t t h i s ques t ion 
^ o u l d arouse t h o u g h t and bring abou t 
some act ion anioog the rank and Die 
of all good raod th inke r s , as t h e econ-
omy of t h e ques t ion aud t h e Inevita-
ble resul t for good oan no t be d isputed. 
A. J . Matheson. 
Benne t tsvl l le , S. C., March 22, 1U0". 
In t h e t r e a t m e n t of piles It becomes 
necessary to have t h e remedy p u t up. 
ID such a form t h a t I t can be applied 
U . t h e p a r t s affected. Man Zau Pile , n d R m ; , S r '-Woods 
remedy Is encased In a collapsible 
t ube wi th nozzle a t t a c h e d . I t cannot. 
help' b u t reach the spot . Relieves 
brain to a c t as safety brakes, and a | | e r , Taylor , f l l l m o r e , G r a n t . Hay 
"grand smash will be t h e Inglorious Garileld* A r t h u r a n d Benjamin Har-
Unale." Le t qo t you th , w i th eager rlson—htvev lived to man ' s e s t a t e 
t h i r s t for . f ame t ea r t h e crown f j p m T h e sons of Cleveland and Roosevelt 
t he old man ' s brow. a r e M , , | ^ 
Give the "assemble ca l l " a s In t h e , o f t he 21 p res iden t s ' sons who have 
days of aud the Brst t o auswer r e a c h e ( j manhood nine ha*e bulked 
II be W. H. Hard in , our p resen t : | a r „ e | n , | i e public cyw on t h e i r own 
mayor, t h e n Col. J . f t . Culp, probate ;account , and all b u t olie or two have 
Judge, T h o m a s Pedeo, sheriff 
McLure, city magis t ra te , aud 1. McD. 
Hood, cuuo 'y audi tor . T h e five gen-
t lemen here ment ioned a re ' fu l l of 
years aod t h a t wisdom t h a t o o l y t i m e 
can give. 
* O t h e r s t o answer t h e roll call of t he 
guard are J . J . Str ingfel low a o d C. 
Breunecke, t h e two s teady aod 
f a i t h fu l ooes who, no twi ths tand ing 
the many changes t h a t have come 
with t h e civic g rowth of forty years, 
still hold t h e same places of business. 
O t h e r s 00 the roll are t 'ne le J i m m y 
Crawford, Robert St r ieker , Robert 
Mcllroy, Col. G. T . Atk inson , J . M. 
Kudge, S. B. Lai l ian , J . H . Buchanan, 
Miles H u n t e r , J . C. McFadden, E. P. 
Moore, J . R. Slmrlll, W. C. Hedgpa th , 
••rael McNIncn, Wm. Lindsay. As 
onorary members m i g h t be given t h e 
names of Hugh Whi t e and W. A. 
Waters. Ches ter owes a n undying 
deb t t o t h e major i ty of those named 
here. 1 
Hut-as I go oxtfr t h e names of t h e 
living wbom we have wi th us. I t h i n k 
of those of o the r days DOW loog gone, 
when genial a n d whole-souled f r iends 
m e t and talked and told Jokes and 
pleasant ta les a t Hotel Chester , un-
der t h e protect ing shelter of I ts long 
piazza. Many of us miss t b e old 
group consisting of bluff aod hear ty 
Joo . L Agurs , Dr. Gregg, soholarly 
and dignified J a m e s Hemphi l l , geSlal 
and wi t ty Butler Woods, kiud hear ted 
and generous Harvey Smi th and t r u e 
hear ted David Hemphil l . All these 
1th t h e exceptloo ot David Hemp-
old men, 
and though gone to t h e o the r s ide 
III never be forgot teo . 
W h a t has been wr i t t en has come 
from a full hea r t a s 1 have t h o u g h t ct 
many t h i n g s t h a t have ooourrtd lo 
t h e p a s t and preaeot-
One of t h e old guard , 
B. J . Raodell . 
been solid, subs tant ia l cit izens. 
T b e p rominen t nine are J o h n 
Qulncy Adams, president, d ip lomat i s t 
and representa t ive : Charles Francis 
Adams, republiclst aud s t a t e sman ; 
Robert Tyler , register of the Confed-
era te t reasury: Richard Taylor , who 
terved wi th dist inguished gal lant ry 
on t h e Confederate side of t he Civil 
war; J o h n }r*an Buren. prominent In 
s t a t e politics and Just en t e r ing na-
t ional politics when he died: Robert 
Todd Llucolo, cabinet , minis ter , dip-
lomat is t and president of t he fcorid 
famous corporat ion; Frederick Dent 
G r a n t , d ip lomat i s t aud general ID the 
a rmy; Henry A. Garfield, lawyer, 
banker and professor of politics lo a 
grea t uulvers l ty . and James R. Gar-
field, s t a t e senator and Cnl ted S t a t e s 
civil service commissioner of corpora-
t ions In the depa r tmen t of commerce 
aod labor now In the cabinet . 
Besides t h e n ine who have cl imbed 
so high, the re Is John Scott Harr ison, 
who had t h e uoi<j«e\dlst loctloo of be-
log the son of one p * » l d e n t and the 
f a t h e r of another , l ie was a man of 
force and of great Influence lo^i ls own 
s ta re , though he was not a prominent 
figure In a nat ional sense. Count ing 
hltO In, and he surely " m a d e good" 
t h e ssying Is, t e n . or boly ooe less 
t h a n half t he presidents ' sons who 
have reached manhood, are en t i t led 
to be named ort tho roll of honor. 
Practically all of t h e presidents ' 
sons who have grown to m a n ' s e s t a t e 
have beeu good cltlzeos: the i r lives 
have been clean, wholesome* and a 
c r rd l t alike t o the i r parentage a o d 
t h e i r country , while t e n of t h e 20 
have woo unusual dis t inct ion. I t 
would be hard to find any o the r class 
ot promloent A-marleans whose sons 
have dqp£-a»-<Qffiras those of t he presl-
r e d of R h e u m a t i i m . 
Henry of Cha t t anooga . 
Tenn. , had rheumat i sm In Ills l e f t 
a rm. " T h e s t r eng th seemed to have 
gone ou t of t h e muscles so t h a t It was 
useless for work , " he says. " I applied 
Chamber la in ' s Palo Balm and wrapped 
t b e arm lo flannel a t n igh t , aod to my 
relief I found t h a t t h e pain gradually 
le f t me and t h e s t r e n g t h re turned. 
In t h r e e weeks the rheumat i sm had 
disappeared and has n e t since re turn-
ed. If troubled wi th rheumat i sm 
try a lew appl icat ions of Pa lo Balm. 
Tou are cer ta lo t o be pleased wi th the 
relief wblch It affords. Fo r sale by 
All Druggist . _ t 
Death from Ekctr ic O i p p « s . 
Chlcsgo, March 28.—Frank Tesmer , 
a horseshoer. was killed by electrocu-
t ion yesterday while cllppiog a horse 
by .electric power. H e was holdlog 
the steel cl ippers ID bis hand when 
suddeoly the re came a blue s t reak 
f rom t h e celllog. Tesmer was th rown 
aga los t . the wall of t h e shop aod died 
Instaot ly. T h e horse also was killed. 
Linemen were a t work 00 wire* aero® 
the s t r ee t and In some accidental man-
ner a wire charged wi th electr ic i ty of 
h igh voltage was th rown across t h e 
wire which furnished electrici ty for 
t h e clippers. 
Walter Scott and the SocUI Order. 
When Cartyleoomplaloed t h a t Soott 
world he really was beside the mark 
for Soott was charged ID t h e marrow 
wl th * CT»«l,-aoii" I t was oos which 
organic body of flctloo, whe ther Bal-
*ac, or Thackeray , F l aube r t or If you 
like, Zola, has a eplnal cord running 
through h i s books. I t may not be 
carr ied to t h e . tedious length of Bal 
zac. 'or t he pedant ic genealogies of Zo-
la, b u t It domina tes t he" whole and Is 
t h e pervadiog spi r i t . Wi th ScotNll 
was the anc ien t aud dy log sp i r i t of 
feudalism. He was a s t ranger t o the 
s trug. 'h! of t he t imes, he was a lover 
of past ages. His Is t he charm of au-
t u m n , t h e del icate coloring of a sum-
mer t h a t Is over. He touched no 
question of religious doubt , and stood 
for t h e simplici ty of fa i th , and no one 
ku jws he Is speaking for himself In 
the unquest ioning reverence of his 
cavaliers for au thor i ty , and tbe sub-
mission of Sco t t ' s peasant ' s t o the i r 
ministers. According to his Idea so-
ciety was a graded order (he ough t to 
have been t h e novelist of t h e '• Young 
England " school). wherein each rank 
found I ts recognlied place a n d had I ts , 
own privileges'in suboi4kiat lon lo t h e i " W 1 " y ° u 
whole .George 1 V* was, In t h i s sim- j 
pie f a l t h . a u almost superna tura l per- ; P * f l ' " m t 
sonage Each class In society was to 
Clumi iude and The American*. 
ID an In teres t ing a r t ic le ooooeroiog 
t h e Ufa a n d sur rounding* of Cecils 
Chamloade , t h e young F r e n c h 00m-
poser, In the New Idea W o m a n ' s 
M a g u l o s f o r May. oocurs t h s follow- l u t t e r , Ut. J o h o G i b s o u . o f 
lag oeoesrolnff bar relat ions w i th 
ly present-day composer who has been 
selected as namesake for a large Dum-
ber of musical clubs. (Joe of her 
-most prized possessions In her p r e t t y 
l i t t le home a t Le V'eslnct, close to 
the forest of - S t Germain , Is a big 
sheaf of le t ters received by her f rom 
unknown b u t uone the less valued 
friend*, members of Chamlnade Clubs ' 
lo the l / i i i ted Sta tes . Her pride In 
the collection Is no t unnatura l Who 
could be Insensible to the t ac i t flat-
tery Involved In one 's selection a t ti-
tu la r head of m u s l c ^ organizat ions 
In such—to t b e t ravel -rfreadlng French 
far . far off plaoes as PbfTadelplila. 
T o p e k a . S t . Lijuls or San FranclscoV 
T h e f rank admirat ion expressed In all 
t he le t te rs mus t be very sweet to 
Chamlnade. though, wi th a t ru ly 
American practical spir i t , many, per-
haps most, of them, appear t o be 
prompted by a laudable desire t o ob 
t a in Informat ion at t he fouritalnbead 
t h e phrasing of 
jw n u i t 1 Inter-
•Which, of your 
latest . .iigi J o you th ink 
Wvliea Mill Utter. 
Wyllee Mill, S. C., March 28 
Of t h e fa rmers are p lant ing c o m 
Mat te rs John and Clyde Smi th 
n l f h t l a t t week wi th the i r g rand-
M l S B a t t l e Nuooery »P«ot pa r t of — , 
laa> •MfrJtHfrher.atmat.Mtt-.-Jt.g- •»^ssks 
WhtW, O f t e n * . 
Mr. f . 8. Fenfueoo and daughter 
spent) iaat Monday a t Mrs. M . J - S i m p -
son's, of Bdgemoor. 
Mrs. F a n n i e Jo rdan a n d H i t s Ma t t l e 
Whi t e w e n t t o Cheater yesterday to 
spend a few days . 
Mr. Osboro Gibson, f rom near t b e 
G r e a t Fal ls , s p e n t Monday n i g h t wi th 
his g r anddaugh te r , Mrs. W. H. S m i t h . 
Mr. Richard A d a m s s p e n t Sa tu rday 
a t his home lo Cha r lo t t e 
Mr. J o h o Morrlsoo, of Lando, spen t 
Meoday a t Mr. J . M. S m i t h ' s . 
Mrs. T H. Melton, of Rlchburg, 
spen t Thursday a t t h e bome of her 
f a the r . Mr. T . S. Fergusoo. 
Mr. J o h n P l t t m a n , of Lando, speo t 
Saturday o lgh t wi th home folks. 
Rev J . y . Adams aod soo, Mr. Joe 
Adams, of Char lo t te , a r e speodlog a 
while a t Mr R. H. Fergusoo's. 
Mr. Will P l t t m a n ; of F o r t Lawn, 
speot Sabbath a t Mr. O. A. P l t t -
Miss R a t t l e Fergusoo spen t a few 
days oot ' loog ago wi th her sister , Mrs. 
T . II. Meitoo. of Rlchburg. 
Master Ol io Blanks, of Lyle. speo t 
s u i t ' Saturday n igh t wi th b i s g randfa the r , 
be preserved In I ts proper r ights no I m > vol-*, .vv-'h Is a l ight sopranu I Mr. O. A. P l t t m a n . 
long as It remained In Its own sphere. w l U l » r " n s ! e fc"1 a»'l upper C. Mr Frank Thomas , of Chester , 
Soott was most friendly wi th / i ts In-1 though I ca T-.log I) when I am In spen t f rom Friday unt i l Monday wi th 
ferlors and most respectful t o Ills su-1 , o l c f y T , ' « r « 7 ° u have specimens of his f a the r , Mr. S. D. Thomas , 
perlors—ever on t h e u n d e r s t a n d i n g ! t h e n m M v e quest ions Chamlnade ' s en- Mr. Will Kee. of Rlchburg, s p e o t 
t h a t he knew his p l aoe , - tod tliey thuslas t lc correspondents - propound one day last week wi th Mr. J . M-
knew theirs . No persoo In his novels w , t l 1 » sublime aod touching confld- Smi th . 
rises, and Is made a hero because he e n c e l n t h e ' lesson*by-post ' s y s t e m . " I Mr. R. H. Ferguson went to Ches-
has climbed f rom poverty t o r iches. | t e r today. Hope. 
T h e self-made man hardly * appears, j B i t t e n b y a S p i d e r . — ~~ 
aod when he does he Is t r ea ted ooo-i T h r i % , blood poisoning caused by ! ' n ^ r t ^ i n u f C ^ g h 
teinptuously " T h e Feudal No te In a spider bi te . J o h n Washington, of Jf ' M w° , . ? e shoop 's Cough 
Sir Wa l t e r , " by Ian Mac' Lareo lo ,B«nuevlllei .Tex., would have lost his ^ [ T l s - a n d h i bSen f ~ P 2 0 yeaja . 
T h e Book News Monthly for April l ^ t T h e N » t l o " a l L i w n o w re<julrea t h a t 
(i 'hlladelpli la , ^ " L T V ^ ^ 
— w r i t e s : " T h e first application re-
• n « u . Moved, and four boxes healed all t h e 
D o i n g B u s i n e s s A g a i n . t o n a ,\ H e a l s every sore. 26c a t t he 
" When my f r iends t h o u g h t I was Chester Drug Co's and S tanda rd Pliar-
about to t ake leave of t i l ls world, on mScy. tf 
account of lodlgestlon. nervousness i* - 1 — • • • 
and general deb i l i ty , " wri tes A. A. 
Chlsholm, T r e a d well, N. Y., " a n d innocent. 
wh»n It loo Med as If the re was no hope T imo thy Coffin, whtf was p rominen t 
left , I was persuaded to t ry Electr ic | 
Bi t te rs , an i^I rejoice to say*"that they a t ^ 
are cu r jug me. t am now doing bust- ohuset ta , half a century ago, once se-
ness agalo as of old, and a m still ga la - ; cured the acqui t t a l of an I r j sh woman 
ing dally. " B e s t tonic medicine on e a r t h 1 accused of s teal ing a piece of pork. 
Guaranteed by t h e Chester D r u g ! . . , h . w „ i « l v l n » t h e court room Co and Standard Pharmacy. Mc. U A s soe was leaving u i e court, room, 
| I she po t her baud to her m o u t h , and 
~ , I In an audible whisper sa id: 
T h e b r l d e - O h , Jack : You should | . . M r , Carfin. what ' l l t do wi th Uie 
no t kiss me before all those girls. | r 
T h e G r o o m - I ' m glad my l i t t le wife Quickly came t h e re to r t : " E a t I t , 
Is so unselfish, aod Just t o please you y o u foot; t ne Judge says you d l d o ' t 
r i l kiss all of these girls Brs»r steal I t . "—Ex. 0 
tu re , It mus t be prlDted on t h e ' 
or package. For t h i s reason mothers , 
aod o t h e r s , should insist oo having 
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. No poison-
marks on Dr. Shoop's labels—and none 
In t h e medlcloe. else It m u s t by law 
be 00 t h e label. ' A o d I t ' s no t only 
safe, b u t It Is said t o be by those t h a t 
know I t best , a t ru ly remarkable 
cough remedy. T a k e no chance , par-
t icularly w i th your chi ldren. In s i s t 
00 hav ing Dr . Shoop's Cough Cure. 
Compare carefully the Dr. Shoop pack-
age wi th o the rs and see. No poison 
marks there' . You can always be 00 
t h e saf side by demanding Dr . Stioope 
Cough Cure. Simply refuse to aooept 
any o the r . Bold by all Druggists , t 
T h e South Carol ina conference baa 
lost too prominent ministers ID quick 
, R e v s A. Q. Back wi th a n d 
Campbell-
The New Crockery Store 
We won't attempt to tell you ^anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but wein-
sVlte. you to inspect o^ir up-to-date stock. 
- " T " - "• " 
L A N T E R N . 
C n n a l n l For R o u l i m u i 
Tho a<Ypinpan?lnK illustration, cred-
ited to tlio Farmer. r# | t rwnt i i * type of 
fwllliiC raek. wilb trough* I hit I will be 
found <«on,union) for feeding both 
rougliagr anil irrouiid food. Tbe ie 
rarlw ran 1» rbmiily ronstructml and 
will last-for a UMIIINT of year*. One-
half of Jhe roof I* put on hlngea no that 
they .-an In- flilml dlrn-lly from n wag-
op. If rut ullage l» fed. It xhould lie 
put In first. n« It will fall through the 
rack luto tlio trough*. After the adage 
la thus properly distributed the rack* 
••an be filled with bay. Twelve or 
fourteen, feet Is a R*»xl length to bul1|1 
iuch.racka. The f rame ran lie made 
of 2 by 4 Inch liimlier. A 2 by 4 Inch 
Mantling rutin lengthwlae In the renter 
of the rack and la framed to the bot-
Tl iere are many tqnlc* In t h e land, 
A s by t h e papers you can see: 
But none of tliem can equal 
Ilolllster 'o Rocky Mountain T e a . 
—J. J . Str lngfel loe -anal of the alie of t t I to lie ityg In^tlie 
UaU^o , hcutal 
Automobile Explosion. 
Philadelphia , March 27.—Two per-
sons were fatally Injured and tb r ea 
more or less seriously, when a n auto-, 
mobile blew up while going a t a lUgh 
speed. T h e chauffeur t r ied to t u r n a 
corner wi thou t slowing up. 'Fhe ma-
chine l i l t t h e curb aod exploded, burl-
ing the occupants in t h e air . 
Aa l a l u u l Orl^k. 
A Joke waa played on Artbur Bal-
four qu the Brat St. Patrick's day of 
bla tenure of the Irish chief secretary-
ship. A cigar bo*, delivered to blm 
at the houiudor commons, contained a. 
bunch of shamrocks. "Prom a sin-
cere Irish admirer." Bui. to the ter-
ror of hla secretaries, the. box was 
aluo found to contain a wicked look-
ing steel spring covered with a queer 
white compound. A chemical expert 
was called, and b»-examined the "In-
fernal machine." everybody momentar-
ily cx|*ectlug an explosion. T h e pos-
xled chemist, venturing to pnt a - p s r -
tlcle of the compound on his toogu£, 
found tbaf It was simply sugar Im-
pregnated with lemon. He then turn- . 
«d the box upside down and out rolled/ 
a rusty corkscrew; a spiral spring and 
an old nutmeg grater. There ,was slso 
a scrap of paper Inscribed: "Boy t f n 
whisky yourself.' You can then con-
HACK w i m Tuocffas. (• 
torn crosspleo-s. To this Is nailed on 
each side at the liottom a 1 by 3 inch 
strip for the troughs to rest on. The 
slats can be made out of IVt by 
inch stuff placed two and one-balf 
Inchca apart. Kor outdoor use in a 
wet climate th# racks should lie roofed, 
though It is not necessary where the 
rainfall Is l ight A ooc hi l f Inch strip 
should lie nailed Vo the eaves so s i ' t t f 
pre'vept tin- IVJHOT from ilrlpping in the 
fced'or Oil the-sheep while eating. 
J . P . Y A N D L E a S O N S , 
Builder* and Contractors, 
Chester , 8 . O. 
Work of al l kinds, in our l ine , done 
in *li»rt_notine. Satisfaction gnar-
ntei-d a n a reference g iven. Foreman 
uruisbed on Jobs in town" or country 
t reasonable price. AH kinds of re-
a l r work tlone. B-W-'OT 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. I. WALKER | "The question will .-often be naked. 
IIow loiig_has been the time occupied 
In the excavation of the graiul canyon? 
Unfortunately there hi no mystery 
more inscrutable than the duration of 
geological time. On .this point geolo-
gists have obtained eo. satisfactory re-
sults In any part of -l£ie world. What-
ever periods may have ' been assigned 
to the .antiquity of past event*'tin ve 
"fiSeji* assigned provisionally only, and 
the' Inference* a re "almost pure'y hypo-
thetical. r t y h e plaiuuu'country nature 
has in some rcs|»ecni been more com-
municative than In other regions au l 
has answered many qnestlona f a r more 
fnlly and gnijlonaly. .But here, as else-
where. whenever we Interrogate her 
about lime other than relative her lips 
are sternly closed and her fhee be-
comes as tlie f a c e of the sphinx." 
For''the reason that the Grand Canyo« 
of the Colorado bursts 'on the view cf 
the traveler as If the earth before t j 
feet suddenly caved In for more than 
* mile It Is not' wonderful that lie 
We can keep i 
.giuutbs j n the yi 
-and f<?ed crops 
tlll?crs ill winter 
crops und feed oi 
the north there 
la the minds of s 
our lands busy twelve 
ejir growing fertilizers 
' We can grow the frr-
r for our regular spring 
ur stock to boot Aa to"-
grow as line cattle aa 
is considerable doubt 
ome of our people,, b u t ' 
t—In flict. I know—we 
"some years w e have 
t'Hgh '-DO pounds at six 
u ea*e ami cheapness 
north. Our green wln-
uf make from one-balf. 
s of the food of bogs 
ug.—Professor W. C. 
Teachers' Examination. 
Tin- nex t semi-annual examinat ion 
of t eachers for g r ided nertlficatea will 
be thi rd Friday In Apri l , l sor . lBih 
day. Applicants will fu rn i sh the i r 
own s ta t ionery . None b u t bona fide 
appl icants a d m i t t e d to t h e examina-
t i o n room*. W. D. K N O X . 
3-12-t-3t Co. Sopt- of Educat ion. 
COAL! COAL! booley and drink to ould Ireland.' 
Bohemlau. 
Don't buy Co»l for next'.winter until you 
see me. I will handle the best Coal at just 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. 
Watch for further remarks in this space. 
Tk» w n i 
Or huge bulk, great endurance and 
• remarkable vitality, able to move 
quickly aild turn sharply, and endowed 
with sucjj vitality aa enabjea . l t to 
charge its enemies even a f t e r receiv-
ing a mortal wound, the physical qual-
ities alone of the buffalo would ren-
der It a most formidable opponent Bnt 
to Its glsnt strength and bulk there 
must he adilerf Its Innate hostility to 
the white man, Hs ferocity. Its lo re for 
Its young and ID a fight a high order of 
"•turning that will npeat the beet laid 
plans. — Hamilton Wright la Wide 
J O H N T . P E A Y Wellwrue, Mississippi. 
Wkl lo n e t to l i . H t Fatal* . 
White rot Is one o t the most.serious' 
troubles of the sweet potato wltft .us la 
Alabsms. and during the p a s t . t h r e e 
yeapi roots affected with this trouble' 
could be found In any of the local mac-, 
fe t s . The fungus attacks the roots 
only and changes the tlssuse of ' the 
root Into a gra'n.ular whitish substance. 
No odor Is generated, and hence the . 
trouble Is generally overlooked. Core 
should be tsken not t o plant sets coin-
ing frota roots Infected with this die-
ease. and none of the diseased roots 
should be placed In the storage bins. 
No other, method of t reatment 1s a t i 
visi t ing 
T h e young widow o f . s o old hus-
band Inscribed, t h e fol lowing words 
- upon h e r M a r d e p a i t a d V t o m b : 
" T o t h e memory of M a t h u r i n Be-
zuque t , who l e f t t i t le vale of t e a i s a t 
t h e Age of 99 years 11 months snd 20 
days, deeply grieved a t hav ing to 
{leave beh ind h i m t h e moat c h a r m i n g 
aud faithful of wires."—Pels Mela.,. 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
Of s o a s o i i r r i o s : 
LARS A YEAR. CASH 
E S D A Y , A P R I L 2, 11)07 
T h e last lseue of the Rock Hill Her-
ald bad a fine display of large adver-
t i s emen t s , handsomely designed and 
p r i n t e d . T h e advertisers, on Utelr-
p a r t , showed the good sense to n o t 
t r y t o UI) every th ing they had and 
. a ia ry Uiing t l » y knew a t ' one t i m e . 
Aside from i t s smal ler regular adver-
JUT,"tlMSe large ones. If for one 
T h e Herald, a t a moderate calcnla-
t lon. »175, unless-lt runs them for t h e 
' " t m of t h e t h ing . 
Blackstock Ileitis. 
One of the pre t t i es t events of t he 
early spring was the party given by 
Miss Mary Kennedy Saturday after-
noon. . Games abd music were enjoy-
ed un t i l t h e t h e young folks were sum-
moned to t h e dining room, where a 
da in ty repast was served. Those pre* 
e o t were: Misses Louise Douglas, 
Kathleen Mobley, Annie Mae and 
Helen McJHll. Minnie Stanley, and 
Fann ie Mills: Messrs. Wade ati-l Ne-
vllleCralg, William Lyies Craig, Leon-
a rd Ragsdale, Osoat Smi th , William 
Durham, Law Mobley and Hubert 
Lumpkin . 7 » 
Mr. J . K Miller Is spending some 
t i m e In Abbeville wi th Ills mother . 
Miss Willie Cast les re turned home 
Monday, a f t e r spending several days 
w i t h her sister si Hickory G r o v j -
Hiockstock Cor. Tl ie S la te 
Ftistcrvillt Items. 
Mr. J s m e s W. Crowder lias been 
q u i t e sick since my last communica-
t ion . 
News Is r a the r scarce^ 
T h e fa rmers a re making use uf t h i s 
exceptionally Hue weather ; t he plow-
m a n ' s voice can lie heard In many di-
rections T h e oa t s t h a t were sown 
last fall are looking tine and bid fair 
t o make a good crop. ' 
Mr. J . S. Stone has given his piece 
of highly Improved land a liberal ap-
plication of barn yard and stable ma-
nure, aDd now has It tlioroughly pre-
pared for planting. We will be glad 
to report results at some later t ime. 
Vegeta t ion Is unusually early and ou 
every hand are visible the emblems of 
spr ing. We cauuot fully apprec la t e | f l l e ( , " ' W | n ; . 
country life Until t b e flowers begin to 
.bloom afiii t he foliage of t h e t rees pre-
sen t s a view fit for s painter ' s brush. 
B u t , alas! too much of the or iginal 
fores t has beeu cut d o # n and the land 
" p u t In cu l t iva t ion . I t seems to me 
t h a t i h o s e who o w n Umbered lands 
do no t realize the importance of pre 
se rv ing tlie oak forests. I have no-
t lcad- t l ja t q u i t e a number of large oak 
t r ee s near sbroe of t h e residences In 
t h i s saet lou a re beginning t o die- 1 
t h i n k an association for t he preserva 
t l on of our osk forests would be com-
mendable. Otherwise the continued 
des t ruc t ion o t t he forest will p u t us 
In a p red icament like Kugland Is to-
day , compelled to p l an t trees. 
Robt. it J . 
E g f f i a n t at ArmtoU* 
j | t b o d Fr iday, 11W7.—Spring is com-
ing. Don ' t get a larmed. Mr. Kditor. 
I am no t going to join the army uf 
spr ing poets, bu t spr ing Is here. We 
see I t In t h e rosy flush of orchards and 
the deepening green of terraces and 
hedge rows. We hear J t In t h e whir 
of homing wings atld smell I t In the 
cool fragrance of t he new tu rned w r l t i 
T h i s Is line weather for farming and 
some of our fa rmers are already plant-
ing corn. 
T l i e Poplar Spring school clrlldren, 
w i th the i r teacher and unite a num-
ber of f r iends, were the guests of Ar-
menia school last Friday afternoon fur 
an Raster egg h u n t . All t h e children 
b rough t b r igh t colored eggs, J15 lu all. 
and wlien every one had arr ived, t he 
l i t t l e folks were called Into tlie school 
bouse, where l i t t l e Miss Jessie Good 
reci ted some pre t ty Fas ter verses for 
t h e m . , They were le f t t h e r e in charge 
of, t l ie "g rown ups" while t h e eggs 
were being hidden. T h e d o o r ' w a s 
opened again, the re was a great ru .li 
of l i t t le feet th rough fallen leaves' 
mesa-grown logs were overturned mid 
grey old spiders were chased ou t of 
t h e i r ooey homes In holliiw s tumps lu 
J fbel r eager hun t for eggs. — 
When all had beeu found and cuunt-
tlie pritee, a pair of pensive poree-
lean rabbi ts , were given one to .1. B. 
Atk inson , J r . , of Poplar Sprlug school, 
and one t o C u r t i s Bailey. Of Armenia. 
Cake and lemonade were then served 
by tint l i t t le girls, and a f t p r a n h o c r 
of merry games, a crowd of. happy, 
t i red children were s ta r ted for home, 
all voting Ejiater t ime "most, a s nice 
a t Chr is tmas . ' 
Master Wal te r Lee, .who has been 
suffering from rheumat i sm, Is much 
be t t e r and was able to go to t h e ogg 
taunt. 
M ( « J u d i t h Hardin 
f r i ends in Ches ter . 
Mite F a y Walsh Is visiting her sis-
t a r , Mrs. Grant , ID Chester. 
-Milt Matt le Rat terree, who has 
been teaching t b e BeUnuy school, 
baa gone home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pressly have re-
t u r n e d to Rock i i l l l , a f t e r spending 
aavaial weeks wi th the i r relatives and 
change In t h e . 
and pleasant a few 
I a n d flod 
fan-Fan. 
9 
Ctadcl Cadets Dismissed. 
Th i r t e en cadets of t he s t a t e mi l i ta ry 
academy have been dismissed for 
b reak ing barracks. T h e following, 
wi ih one (mm Flor ida not- named in 
t h i s l i s t , a r e t h e boys: 
P . E. I.ylee, Jno . T . Sloan, J r . , W. 
Murray. J r . , P. G. Ehrl loh and 
G. H. 
Mahon, J r . , J . F. Richardson, . Jr.-. C. 
E. McA lister and Haml in Deat t le , of 
Greenville; Ra lph Goase t to f Wllllam-
A. S. Able, of S t . Mat thewa, and 
T . L. Alexander,- of Char lo t t e , N . C. 
'Only two or t h r e e were Involved a t 
first, b u t o the rs who . i m a g i n e d ' t h a t 
t h e y jveve wiser, be t t e r and mote hon-
orable t h a n t h e i r t eachers took It upon 
themselves t o a c t in a disorderly way, 
In defiance of t b e ru les of t h e IbsU'to-
tloni- H-fcWtfjffcW: 
It's a Whopper. 
J o h n S. Mar t in , of Lebanon, cer-
tainly has a prize goat . He has a bell 
cow t i i a t leads his ca t t l e and tlie goa t 
followed wi th t h e res t . A f t e r a t i m e 
Uie bolt was, . t ransferred to, t h e goa t 
and a f t e r f n o t l i e r period replaced up-
on t h e cow w h l c t had no horns. T h e 
goat was no t satisfied and a few n i g h t s 
a f t e r w a r d s ran his horn In t h e l ea ther 
t h a t held t h e bell , 'pulled It f rom t h e 
cow's neck and go t It back on his 
own. T h e goal Is supposed to have 
been t ra ined In some secret l odge . -
Abbeville Medium. 
Conundrums. 
What kind of a window reaemhlea.a 
s t a r ? . A skyl ight . 
When is a person obliged to keep 
Ids wordy When no one will t ake It 
Why V a seamst ress always a dec p-
t ive woman'.' Because she Is nevei 
what she seams. 
If a man carry ing two lamps d r o i a 
one of t hem, w h a t does lie -becom.y 
A lamp lighter. 
Why Is an a u t h o r more free than a 
monarch? Itecaiise lie chooses his 
own subjects . 
"My liusiiaud." said Mrs. Gadabout , 
Is so careless about Iris clothes. His 
bu t tons are forever coming off ." 
" P e r h a p s . " suggested Mrs. Knox, 
" they , r e no t s eued on very well in 
t h e first place " 
" T h a t ' s jus t I t . 11#'s dreadful ly 
slipshod abou t his s e w i n g . " - T l i e 
Cathol ic S tandard and Times . 
. —Mr. Carnegie t h i n k s t h a t t h « 
railroads would be t t e r accept t h e 
moderate measuresof Pres ident Roose-
velt, else they may have to deal w i th 
a m s n In t h e Whi te House who will 
appro lch tlie sub jec t f rom a very dlf 
f e reu l s tandpoin t . 
In c laims have been 
aga ins t t he s t a t e dispensary. 
T h c t e are nearly Muo.ooo more to 
come It. Tl ie S t a t e chemis t h a s de-
clared *Xi ojo wo/.th of whiskey de-
t r i m e n t a l t o hea l th and now t h e new 
board will have to decide w h a t t o dc-
wlth tha t .—Tlie Spar tan . 
A F E E D I N G * R A C K . 
s i n r 
3^1  TIME TO <CT. C I T Y O F C H E S T . T b e Rome of t h e Carotin itk qoes t lo r f^Ci t to the Isars-chlldUh. As ha approaches Its I rip by rallread he sees only the Ariso- ) VI I on "every1 W a i t f o r t h . F a t a l S t a g a # P r o w r t , 1ta»ed low <tiort, VAST WILD FREAK OF N f t i u * : m i t n , , ^ ,o d s T . i ^ a o f K i d n * V I I I IMM. P r o f i t b y • rapid c o m m M o o a J idru ot I I . x » r . o u r ™ w n i o , , . . Charles K. Lummlt. the, author and ex- p a r l a n c e s , chard, Baluda, F l in t , Lancas ter , Cem-T k . A . . J t a . T . r , i a . T r . . « k . . P'orer, in describtng hla first[ sensation, oocaalonal a t t acks of tuckaohe , ir-. 0 a ^ « o , H a m p t o n , F o o U • r » > r r to I k . sc ica tu ta , | °n visiting the canyon. -Unices you regular ur inat ion, headaches snd dls- ^ told you would no more xy ' spa l l sa rs ootnsaoa early symptoms One larjia lot oo P in s s t r e e t , with Grand c snyM guides are oftentimes rirpanl l l u l , o u t JowStr amid the pines of k ld i i sydlMrders . J i t ' s an error to ^ ^ w a t e r " ' tto*nt b o o • • • w • , l myetr i One 7 room house and lot on Aiken s t r ee t w i th olty water a n d o t h e r tm-dtecorered -the" asked if Columbus ,was A Philadelphia man canyon pu t American humorlat had heard hl» g u w . ordinary running Jump from tbe spot J ? ® f ^ S S r h i S o f ' l l S I t l ' L ' J I S ' . S k ' w dilate on the greatue^i of the man who where yon get your first g l l m p * of the M % t of i S i ^ h " " 1 " ^ canyon you"HmM #o down 1000 ftwf j g g s L 1 * W r t t t f i S l ' n t r 1 -without touching. I t la s u K e n a s a Ptllis, ai .d keep t n i'» fl7« w e n - o i t t a M d a f f s a n w a n . iuestl4o - B n t It IS no met* c I e f t " W W e ter- 1 U ® 5 f w a w i a n a vigor I . ^ . , . . ~ so Stg6"i» yObY f ^ t ' end' s i f ' Whet Is the he.ght of your city ablaze with such color a s no ess tem or which I hall?" asked tho guide. The Pblladel- Kuropean landscape ?ver knew, even t rouble . J "did n o t know" t h a t I t — phlan grew red la tbe face. • He wae | u the Aipenglow. And aa you sit upon - due to toy de rangemen t of t h e kidneys disgusted with tbe gu ides Ignorance. t ) ,e brink tbe dlvlae sceu» shifters g ve un t i l 1 saw tlie adver t i semen t s of Ue stamped his foot sud shouted: 'TOU a new canyon every hour. With Doan'S Kidney Pi l ls describing and sx-"Why, man alive, don't yon know? each degree of the suu's course the Hem^tM end JPorait B n o w y ou in M H H 3 M neaspa winw? win IM i r t r en me a g rea t deal of t h i n g f h t e . That wonderful building! L l i t fn l T h e g r r a t roiiHlerstiuk mountains we have hat of the great statue, of William been watching fade away, and new i . i n — Penn on Its top Is !HJ feet from the ones, as terrific, ere csrved by the P len ty etreet. Think of that. . I r :" | westering shadows. It is like a dlssec- ~ "I>o you wr tbst Crack In the rocks. .do, , of fhe whole Cosmogeny. The p u r down thereV" asked the tu lde . potoUvg pie shadows, the d. iuling lights, the to-a disteut crevice which looked ra> thunderstorms snd snowstorms, the bigger than an open sewer d t l iW 1 clouds and the rainbows shift and drif t -Well, you could drop t h r c of your in that vast subterranean srena below city halls one on top of another Into ' y o u r f e e t " - N » w York Tribune. t h s t crscli aud not know where they 1 .. of t h e trouble, leved my back alruoet lmme-I t has no t bothered me Home Xew Yorkers unfamiliar with the bigness of western things cause the guides equal amusement Out-'of them, who af te rward admitted he hud never been above Fourteenth street before-he Inherited the fortune be bad slncrf been "blowing lu" on travel, asked If the ( ihind canyon waa as long as tbe Bowery. In self defense, tbereforerthe eanyon guides formulated a nunilier of Com-parisons between the biggest hole lu the ' world and other objects with W ( I„ which visitors from the east and else-where are more familiar.. The guides spring these facts as soon as they can. It has tbe effect, they say. or beading off a lot of Idle i|iie«tloiis and I a r m KlUab*lb R t l u n l Medina* Iter, l-Aal l l laeaa. Of tbe etBcii.y of physic (Jueen Kl iK-th ha,l always beeu skep'l<-al. 'No •II or twelve physicians to t alace. each promising, "with lUhtua er of asseveration." "her perf asy recovery" if eh proof tlko t h i s f rom Chester people. Call a t Ches ter Drug Co'a s tore and ask what customers repor t . ' For ta le by all dealers. Price SO c e n t s Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New Ttark, sole agen t s for t h e Uni ted Sta tes . l ie iuember the name- - Doan's—and t ake no o the r . tf thus saving a tremendous amount breatb. of which tho average tourist who trice to see the canyon on foot soon finds himself sadly in need. Tbe guides s ay f for example, t h a t If the KHTel tower, which, with a height of 8fM feet. Is tbe tallest structure In the world, were placed at the liottom of the canyot^ln its deepest part live more towers Just like tbe first woM|l bajje to be piled oo top of one anotBer to reach tbe rim of tbe plateau. Kiev-en Wushlugtoo monuments superim-posed would Just atiout equal tbedeptlT of the gorge. If it were poeslble to build fonr St. Peter's, four BbraOThurg cathedrals aud four pyramids of Cbeops, all of them would be needed, piled one on the oth-er. to reach from the canyon's bottom to Its top. The skyscrs |x£s of New York would fairly be lost In the "big hole." ' the' Singer building, with l u tower reaching to tbe belgbt of 5tH feet, would reach one-tentb the distance rrom tbe bed of tbe Colorado river to the edge of the Arizona plateau. Tbe depth of tbe canyon about equals six-teen l 'ark How buildings or-eevonteen stStf structures as the one known as 00 Wall street. in length the canyon. If transferred to the Atlantic coast, would extend from New T&rk city to Washington. If n tight ro|ie performer tried to cross It a t lie widest |mint he would have to walk a distance equal, to that from the Battery to tlie northernmost limit of tbe Bronx, or aliout fifteen tulles. Could the canyon be filled In for a building site 1t "would furnish room enough for fifty Xew YoVk cities. Indeed. It would have an area of 1H.0IM, square miles, equal to the whole of Switzer-Isnd or tbe s ta te*.qf Massachusetts, Connecticut'." Delaware and Uliode Is-land cbmblned. W« s u m canyon it would- appear hardly larger thgu a baby ribliou to a spectator on tbe rim. It is estimated that to ol>-talu enough earth to fill the Urand. canyifh it would lie necessary to exes-r a t e 'Ji .osi Panama canals. Yet j j b c u It conies to the ag^o f tbe 
canyon the guides adiuit they Tfnve uo 
way of satisfying the questioning tour-
ist. It la not enough to any that the 
Colorado river originated lu tb« early 
tertiary period aa Ibe outlet-of a great 
cocvufc Inks a^d that It baa persisted 
Istlc-man cjf business wants figures and 
dates. Prom tbe geologists the guide* 
cau obtain nO M l e f . As Clarence Ed-
ward Diittou, one of the leadlug geo-
logical authorities of this country; baa 
valu. Nor could tbi 
icilora. divlues and 
induce her to accept medical 
aMistuuce. I te r melancholy was "set-
tled and irremovable." and she bad no 
w Ish 10 prolong It by leogibeuiug out 
her i l f u ^ She only broke alienee to 
mnr tuur "I am not sick. I feel no 
pain, and yet I pine away." She was 
asked whether she had auy secret 
cause of grief. She rep lie'I that she 
knew ot nothing In tbe world worthy 
of troubling her. At ieugtli by force 
(it Is said! she was . l if ted Irom the 
cushions aud put to lied. I ter condi-
tion underwent no change. Gradually 
tboigr about ber realized that "she 
might live If s b e would use means." 
bnt that sh'e would not be persuaded, 
and prince*, as they tearfully ackuowl-
edgedj cannot be coerced. Neverthe-
l e s s until tbe third week they looked 
forward to a renewal of ber old vivac-
ity and tbe dispersal of ber lethargy. 
But during tbe week it was perceived 
t h a t tbe ground abe bad lost could 
only be recovered by miracle. 
On Wednesday. Marcb 23. her coun-
cilors entered her bedchamber to re-
ceive her last Instructions. Sbe bad 
none.to give. Tbe archbishop aud lilsh-
o p * offered up prayer at her tiedslde. 
aud she derived some comfort from 
tlielr ministrations. In the evening sbe 
aauk Into a quiet sleep, such as sbe bad 
•ougbt without avail for nearly a 
mouth. 8he never woke again. "About 
3 o'clock In the morning of March 24 
sbe departed thla life mildly, like a 
lamb: easily, like a ripe apple from the 
tree." When sbe was examined a f t e r 
death her physicians reported that "she 
had a body of firm and perfect consti-
tution. likely to have lived many 
yeara." Death was. In fact, prepared 
to tlie last to bargain with her for a 
few more yeara of life, but bis terms 
Implied an cnfeeblement of those fac-
ulties on whose unrestricted exercise 
her queenly fame aeemed to her to de-
pend. By refusing to be party to tbe 
truce she Invited her overthrow, bnt 
she never acknowledged herself van-
quished. Sbe made no will, sbo bestow-
ed uo gif t ou any of the fai thful at-
tendants who swept beside her death-
bed. and she declined t o guide ber 
council in tlie choice of a auccesaor.— 
Corublll Magazine. 
About Immigration. 
T h e l le ia ld a n d News wou ld 'd i r ec t 
.tent len to tha very t hough t fu l ar t l -
e by 111*1 iop Warren A. Candler , of 
•e Methodist church, ou the ques t ion 
«f immigra t ion , which we p r l u t in 
ollow 'a ano ther column today. 
But they f>r. Candler takes t h e posit ion, 
which has been the one t a k e n by T h e 
l le ra ld and News on t h i s Impor tan t 
ques t ion. 
We have never believed t h a t .artifi-
cially s t imula ted Immigrat ion would 
resul t i u a n y lasting good to the south. 
We have always been of t h e opinion 
t h a t any foreigners who desire t o 
come lo the soutl ishould be weloomed. 
b u t t hose who will come by Induce-
ments ottered by agents , who may be 
p i i d by t h e s t a t e or lgdUilduals t o go 
Into t h e old count ry -ID t h e byways 
and hlghwsys and Influence t h e m , 
would no t be of any g rea t advan tage 
t o t h i s section. 
Dr. Candler expresses our position 
more forcibly t h a n we can possibly do, 
and we hope t h a t everybody, who 
reads t h i s paper, will read Dr. Can-
dler 's ar t icle . 
We desire t o quote Is t h i s connec-
tion two p a r a g r a p h f rom 1': 
" I would n o t be understood as op-
posing t h e coming of foreigners t o our 
oountry. I a m no t a " k n o w n o t h i n g . " 
I have no sympathy wi th t lose selfish 
t o d cowardly laws known as "exciu 
slon ac t s . " Thev are unhr therly snd 
unchr l s t l sn devices. In my opinion, 
and' if I could I w ju ld repeal every 
one of them. My position is t h a t « e 
should ne i the r prevent foreigners com-
ing among us nor seek by art if icial In-
ducements t o move t h e m to come. 
Le t them o m e on t h e i r own motWn,• 
and enough of t h e m will come, a n d ' 
come soon euough, both for the i r good 
and ours. 
" W h e n , however, t hey come among 
us t o make money ou t of us, and we 
III t u r n urge t h e m to come I9 order 
t h a t we may make money ou t of t h e m , 
a bad combinat ion Is made t h a t bodes 
nc good for t h e m or us-"-*Newber-
ry Herald aud News. 
A r m o u r ' * V t / P 
PURE L ' AD 
1 lb. will go as L sas 1% It®*-
of any other ordinary taf.d. 
GovemrrMafi' seal 
. • l! :: 
^ C . S. F O R D , 
S p r a t t B ' .* L. Offloe. flours* Jo to l pm 
Early Rose Seed 
Potatoes. 
Re3* Bliss Seed Irish Po-
tatoes. . 
N o w Re: idy for P l a n t i n g . 
THE CITY GROCERY 
In T h » V a l l e y . 
C r y s t a l D o m i n o S u g a r 
f o r f i n e T e a s , M o c h a . 
J a v a a n d H i g h l a n d 
Blend C o f f e e s . 
woods High Grade Seeds 
of all kinds. JOS. A WALKER S. SR 
Irish 
By tha way, oon ldn ' t It bs a r ranged 
for t he T h a w lunacy commission t o 
e i a m l n a t b a whole F o u r Hundred and 
have don* wi th i t .—News and Oonrter. 
CAROLINA HAIL INS. CO 
Local O f f i c e s in R o o m s of S p r a t t 
B. & L . Associa t ion . 
Y o u r C r o p s F u l l y I n s u r e d 
A g a i n s t L o s s by H a l l . 
For full particulars see 
W. S. HALL or ,C. S.FORD 
J-32-f 
We have o f ten heard of th ings of 
t h e sort , b u t t h e first really au then -
t i c case on record was a woman » h o 
ta lked h e ^ H to dea th In Nebraska . 
S h f waa no kin t o Bryan e i t h e r . ' n o r -
a n o e T i m e a . -< 
Kentucky Horses 
* Selected by 
J n o . F r a z e r 
JUST COMING IN 




afcister O p e n i n g S a l ^ j 
Mh« l^eaohf (10 yards to 
10m 10 . jrds rc 
Gi 
jr for - - t O c 
tn short lengths 5 c 
Bleach, (10 y»n <Js to customer) 
rttf* - - • • -
TrCrTjfnghiim, all colore 
4c 
36 inch, all Linen, any color 
Dress Goods at 
25c Box Mennen'sTalcum Pow- 1 A_r* 1 
der at - -I- u 
25c] 
NEW SPRING GOODS. 
We are receiving every day shipments of all n e w Spring Goods and otir s tore haa 
got on i t s n e w Spring Dre*s. Come and see it -
with M)c 3 Cakes Octagon Soap, wrapper on, at 
If "It's ttie new wrinkles in Dress flfctods 
gBWBg|gi|5H 3^B| 
Bfg Lot Suftsiri Job $10.00 and $12.00 Suits, going while they last i 
from $5.00 t» - • - $8.50 
Suppose you come in and see how-theu|ook. It's big money saved to you. Do you like 
to save a dollar. MICHAEL-^TERN Statnes are the fitters—beats made to measure. A 
try on is sufficient. Men's OXFOFfD8, "STETSON" and "BARRY". If it's made for 1007 
spring IT'S HERE 
J. T. COLLINS Same Clothes for Less Money 
D R E S S G O O D S . 
Our Dress Goods d e p a r t m e n t con-
ta ins all t h e new creat ions of t he sea-
eon; Shadow Plaid and Plain Voile*. 
J net t h e t h i n g for a pret ty dreae i k l r t . 
75c to 1.S0 t h e ysyd. 
44 Inch Fsncy Spring Sa l t i ngs 30c 
to 1.50 the yard 
Beaut i ful S h i r t W a i s t Silks In 
Str ipes and PlaMs, 80c to l . oo theya rd . 
= 4 E M B W M -
S M t A M j » | h M » q l B , - i i ; f . i * - - ill II. I • I II 
Wrtncf l lPack T a f f e t t a 311*. 13c to 
Si lks a t 98c. 
27 Inch Polka Dot Silk Foulard a t 
50c the yard. 
27 Inch Mercerlied Chiffon, Check 
and Pla ids s t 25c the yard. 
36 Inch C h l a a Silk, bargain a t SOo 
t h e yard. ' 
27 Incli Ch ina Silk, bargain at 39o 
t h e yard. 
36 Inch Waterproof Silk, only 75c t h e 
.yard. 
W H I T E Q O O D 8 
40 Inch Pers ian Lawn. J u s t t h e 
f i lng for shadow work. Only 20c and 
/25c t h e yard. 
36Inch Mercerized Batis te . 15cto35c-
72 Inch Fine Sheer Organdy at 25c. V. 
30 Inch Check Derolty a t 10,16, iOc. 
L I N E N D E P A R T M E N T . 
#0 Inch Linen, t he 1.00 k ind , at85c. 
45 Inch Linen a t 60c t h e yard. 
36 Inch Linen a t 20o, 26c and 35c the 
yard. 
27 Inch Linen a t 15c t h e yard. 
46 Inch Linen L a w n a t 40c t h e ya rd . 
38 Inch L i n e n L a w n a t SSo t h e yard. 
F i g u r e d L a w n a n d O r g a n d l s S . 
T t f u r s d Lswns , s l l t h e ne w ps t t ems , -
M i l~4e, We, m t h e ya rd . 
r rTOOTj l / f i i o d f , 
I Mo sod SOo t h e y 
The Big Store 
S.M. Jones & Go. 
D R E S 8 T R I M M I N G S . 
W e h a r e a beau t i fu l assortment ' 'of 
Baby I r i sh s o d b a t i s t e Medallions 
6 l-4o to 80c each. 
Baby Ir ish Bands and Edgings to 
Match . U . 
A nice l ine o f . -Va l . I n s e r t i o n s o d 
Edging t o .Match. 
. - See our l ine of E 
F A N C Y a n d P L A I N N E T S . ' 
i K n c y sntf P la in W e t 
from 50s to 1 90 t h e ysrd. 
Plain Bohblnst f rom 15c to 60c t h e 
yard. 
N O T I O N D E P A R T M E N T . 
In t h i s depa r tmen t .we have e v e r y -
t h i n g t h a t Is hew Hand Bags, F ^ e t 
l i n k s . Belts. Belt Buckles, Beauty. 
Pins, H a t Pin*. Ladles ' Collars, Koch-
Ings, Fans. Necklace* a n a Gloves. 
Our stook of Hosiery Is complete. * 
Lawn S h i r t Wais ts Embroidered 
and Lace T r immed from 60c to 1.75 
each. Wash Silk Wais ts 2 00 to 4 no 
each. Lv i l e s ' Sfelr jt . Black, Navy and 
Gray, a t 3.'»> to 10 00. " 
THE LANTERN, 
P J BUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
. T . B I G n A M , - Ed i to r and Propr 
1 a t (bat-pat 
I4M mall nil 
ilofflo* t t Cbwur. S. C., 
T O E S DAY, A P R I L 2. 1807. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
, H A F N E R BROS1 sale will cont inue 
ant.ll April 20th. 
Mrs. T . L . Eberharfct re turned 
Saturday f rom a visit In Hagood and 
Darl ington. 
Mr. J . C. Burns, of Lewlsvllle, s p e n t 
f rom Saturday a f t e rnoon un t i l yeeter-
day wl th ' re la t lves here . 
Mrs. Q. G. Nlsbet, of Lewlsvllle. 
was In the c i ty be tween t r a i n s F r ld ty 
a f te rnoon moving to her former home 
In Virginia. 
Mrs. Charles Hugglns and son 
V a n c e , w e n t t o Rlcliburg yesterday 
morning to^vlsit relatives a n d will re-
t i yn t h i s a f t e rnoon . 
Mrs. K.. Ehr l l ch and chi ldren re 
tu rned Saturday af te rnoon f rom a two 
weeks' Visit t o her pa ren t s , Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Y. H l n n a n t , a t .Rldgeway: 
Mrs. H . Oehler a n d daugh te r , Ml t s 
Louise, l e f t for Newberry yesterday 
morn ing to spend a few days wi th t h e 
fo rmer ' s sister , Mrs. G. J) . Davenpor t . 
Miss Eunice Moore, who h a s been 
spend ing some t i m e la Charleston, ar-
rived Sa turday to visi t h s r uncle, Dr . 
S . G . M i l l e r . # -
Misses Maggie Peay .and Bessie Mss-
sey went t o Cornwell Saturday to visi t 
relat ives and Returned yesterday af-
te rnoon. 
N O R T O N H A R D I N , or t h e K n i g h t 
of t he 20th century, by Mrs. Mlnnye 
Crelghson Cottrel l , Is ob sale at. Ham-
i l ton 's Book Store. 4-2 2t 
Lizzie, Estel le and Ll laCald-
..Btf went t o Rock-Hil l Sa turday t o 
spend Raster w i th t h e i r uoole, Mr. 
Henry Caldwell, and re turned yester-
day. 
Mrs. M s t t l e Poag and g raoddaugb 
tor, l i t t l e Miss Cather ine Msasey, o 
Rock Hill , who have been vis i t ing a t 
Mr. J . A Hafne r ' s , went home yeSter-
day. , 
W E K E E P on h a n d a full supply of 
postal cards and s t amps and will ba 
. J . G . Cousar, of Athens , Ga., Is Cot ton 1075. ' 
spending s few d s y s In the c i ty . I M 1 | d r e d P a t t e r a o n f e t u r u e d w 
Mr. F rank Sp ra t t , of Spar tanburg , Converse college today. 
Mr. George' Robinson, of Rock Hill , 
r e tu rned to h i s home yesterday, a f t e r 
a sho r t visi t t o his s is ters , Mla.es An-
nie snd K a t e Robinson. 
Misses H a r r i e t Str lngfel low and 
H s t t l e Hardee went to Rock Hill 
yesterday af te rnoon and will r e tu rn 
today. " *' J ^ / » c T o m Harris , whi te , who killed 
" A M 
Mlnses Louise Glenn, P a t t l e Gage 
and 'Ann le May Pryor re turned to Co-
lumbia th is , morning, a f t e r spending 
t h e Eas te r holidays a t home. 
T h e last, two days have presented a 
s t r i k ing con t r a s t t o t h e hot. wea ther 
preceding F i res had lo be kindled 
and heavy c lothing got out again. 
MlssCenevleve Cousar Is home from 
Wlll lamsign college for a few days 
Miss Johnny Willey w e n t t o Car-
lisle todsy lo spend several days wi th son won Incompel i t lon wi th houses In 
her sister , Mrs R. G. Ulll. - larger cities. 
Mrs W. M Bust le , o'f H a m l e t . N. 
C-, came today to spend a few days 
Chester Ahead. A Carolina Author. 
We overlooked mention which we I A b r igh t and par t icu lar s t s r has 
in tended to make some t i m e ago t h a t 1 arlaen In t h e l i terary world, Mrs. 
Mr. J . C. Robinson has been awarded Mlnnye Crelghton Cottrel l , In " N o r -
t h s cont ract ' o furnish the Oroxses of ton Hard in , or t he Kn igh t or t h e 
Honor t o be presented to t h e veterans X X Century , a cha rming story of love 
by t h e South Carolina division Daugh-1 and romance. T h e scene opens In the 
tors of | h e Confederacy Mr. R»bln- Merle Gulf, bu t t h e a u t h o r carr ies her 
wi th Mrs. W H . S t r i c k l a n d . 
^ ^ T o  l i 
old lady In Cherokee c u n t y for her 
money, was hanged InGaffney F r l & f -
Dr W. G. Neville, of Cl inton, spent 
a few hours here £h l s morning on his 
r e tu rn home f rom a few d i j a ' visi t in 
Rock Hill 
Miss Oc ' av l a Hutch lns , who has 
been spending a few days wi th t h e 
iss Margare t and Ju l i a Marquis ® a , f e ' ' « f t , o r h e r h o n ) e , n 
came home from Cliar lot te t o spend j Spa r t anburg today j-
t h e Eas te r holidays, and re turned yes - | Mr. J ames Lyles r e tu rned to Spar-
terday a f t e rnoon . t an ty i rg today, a f t e r spending a few-
Mr. J . C. Husband spen t Sabba th ! J * * " w l t h h u U J O t h e r ' Mn- J - B -
Ip Columbia. Mrs. Husband , who h»d L y , e > : 
•gone down Sa turday morolng, r e t u r n . j T l i e brisk al r last n igh t was a bless-
ed wi th h i m . Ing, b u t t h e r e was considerable Ice 
Mrs. Ra lph Grler .and baby, of Char- ' » n d , h e ground was frozen and doubts 
leston, who have been visiting a t t he 1 , e s s f r u l t w l " ^ ' " Ju red . r 
home ol he r s ls ter ln law, M r s . ' R . R . T h e York s t ree t boys and Plnckney 
Moffat , l e f t for t h e i r home yester- s t r ee t boys plsyed a g i m e of base 
day. I ball Saturday which resulted In. favor 
Myra Chambers , or Lando | o f l h " fo rmer . 
a'nd Mary Whites ide , of Lewlsvllle, Dr J . M. Brlce now pays his ca l l s 
re turned to Llnwood college thl» In a handsome automobile. He held 
morning, a f U r spending a few days ' a t t o his buggy un t i l l a s t week. Now 
home. r every whi te doctor In Ches ter has one 
Dr. I . Simpson, who re turned f rom j o f t b e machines. 
Indianapol is abou t a week ago, where Pos tmas ter Dunnovan t reques ts us 
h e was t r e a t ed for UJood poison, Is t o say t h a t t h e new boxes canno t be 
able to be a t h i s den t a l offlce again — opened f rom t h e Inside, t he re fo re own-
Rock Hill Hera ld . era of boxes mus t remember to br ing 
Mr. J . C. Leckie, accompanied by t f t e l r Keys. 
h i s f r i end , Mr. E . C . S m i t h , of Wof- M r a R B f o r n ) e r i y 0 f t h | s 
^ ' o r d spen t Sabbath snd yester- t „ M r e n t e d h „ h o m ( | n B o c l ( 
M M e s  ? ? T I W '', p a r e n U ' M r ' a n < 1 M r a ' •' Hill, a n d a f t e r .visiting relat ives and 
- - " - - " • Leckie. f r iends for a while, she wi th her 
Mr. S. H. H a r d i n , J r . , s p e n t t l je I d a u g h t e r , Miss Susie, will go ( o Mon-
Eas te r holidays w i th h i s pa ren t s , Mr. r r e a f , N . C., t o spend several njionths 
and Mrs. S. H . Hardin , near L o w r j - ' <*•" 
vllle, and returned" to Wofford college 
yesterday a f t e rnoon . 
R E F R I G ERATX3BS, L a w n and 
Porch Swings and I r o n Beds a t H a h n 
4 5 P ' n ' t r V n ^ t p n r „r Rum R e v ' " n ( 1 M ™' N e t a o n F s t t o n , o A B E A u r i r U L / Mieotion or oum**- , , , v « mer Rockers a t H a h n A Lowrance ' s Hickory, N. C.. who have been spend 
I Ing a few days a t t l i e home of t h e lat 
fftsri t o rurnisn vour SWDIV r o e Miss Lizzie Whi t e Is a t B l a c k s t o c k ' , . , ^ r o I h e r M r . E - N H a h n , w e n t 
& e % r u g Oo y ^ " ^ ^ f S 'aylng w i t h i er bro ther , Rev J . A I h o m e y „ , e r ( „ T . 
™ K • „ Whi t e , white Mrs. Wfi l te Is at. Due 
Miss Carrie Bell Poag, o f - R i c k Hill , W e g t i w ) l h h e r M r Lewt i ' M-s. J ' s i a h Moffai t . of F lo r lds^wn. 
who ,-ls teaching t h ' Sifever school, ^ h l t e . T h e l a t t e r Is soini b « ' « r h u be-n at U-wlavlile oii IIUSIIIM 
Speat f rom Saturday unt i l yesterday though he lias now taken m u m p - connepf ' d wl ' t r t h e e s t a t e of t h e l a t e 
morning wi th Mr J . A . H a f n e r ' s fam- ' , 
\ T h e many f r i ends of M-iss Lizzie &. i . . . 
, Mills,of Blackstock R F . D N o r , ^ 
Miss Sallle McOarley, of Blackstock, will be pained rAhea r al>« sulfi---d -i Mis • Mlni le Morrison G a n - t , of 
EasUr Egg Hunt. 
Mjsies Pauline Crosby and Sallle 
Stone gave a n Easier egg hunt Fri-
day a f t e r n o o n ai t he home of the lor-
whi rh was very much enjoyed by 
tweuly two of t h e i r young girl fr iends. 
t h e ' i u n of t he egg hunt was 
over. Ice cream and cake was served 
by Mrs. J J . Collins 
A n o t h e r woman, besides t h e one 
killed s t F o r t Lawn, Is reported to 
have been s h o t by a man n e f r . the re 
last Sabba th . 
G Nlsln-t . le ' i f o r her home last 
who h a s been spending some t i m e s t r o k e of pSMlysU yesterday wh le <('-
w l th h e r a n n t , Mrs.-Sal He-Campbell , elQg wr i t ing a l i t t e r andi Is verv 111. 
I She was s t l II speechless t h R m 'rnlng-Smlths T u r n o u t , 
' • M s t a r d a y m o r n i n g . —* I 
Miss Vang le Wylle. w i th her nleoe, " ! " * * . ? r t * ^ l o U i f l 1 ' i * " '® 
l i t t l e Miss Annalene MoCtorey, went F o r d J e t r t c Cgvln^, came horn^ 
to Cornwell Sa turday mora lng t o rtP" R o c l ' . H l " ® L 
K h s r s is ter . Mrs. T . C. Strong, snd Eas f e r wi th home folks, and re urtied 
a t t end preaching and oommonlon a t | TSSterdsy a f ten ioon . M t o B a l e Lo-
^ o p s w e l l Sa turday u>d ye^e rday . P« r wopmpsn led Miss Oolvla. 
Mr . W . K . B r o w n e , f a t h e r o ' M r s . J . Mrs. W. M. Grier , wlio has Seen 
Nixon Strlngfellow, who h a s been spending a while w i th h e r . . d a u g h t e r , 
' v i s i t ing a daugh te r in Augus ts , r e - | Mrs. R. R. M o f f a t , l e f t for ' he r home 
t u r n e d to t h i s c i ty F r iday and he , 
I p K S r l t l i Mrs. Browne, l e f t Saturday s f -
' t e rnoon for t h e i r home In Bostoo, 
I d a s J s n e McDonald a n d nephew, 
a i t e i t r . Hober t McDonald, of Stover, came 
to visi t t h e fo rmer ' s sls-
t e r , Mra. Jabez .Sexton, who has-been 
| . alck several days, and re turned Fr iday 
J - a f t e rnoon . , 
M i s Mary Edwards , who h a s been 
S r e tenbgrapher for Col., J . H Marlon 
' 4 for some t t tne . h a s sccepted a post-
5 " t loo wi th Mr. H i i a r d In Georgetown, 
6 and le f t yesterday morn ing to r ake n p 
her new work. Mba Wrennle Peay 
a t Due Wes t today. 8hs w s n t aa 1%i 
a s Whl tml r e last week on her way 
h o m e b a t ksS' called back on account 
of Illness of Mrs. "Ralph Cr i e r ' s 
baby. • 
A negro Senant bouse wi th j»ll i ts 
eon ten ta on Mr. Henry Stevenson's 
place s t T o r b s t s was burned l i s t 
T h u r s d s y . T h s house was occupied 
by a oolored woman. H 4 ? ^ o g h y r ' s 
child, who waa a kind of fijlot, w^s 
l e f t s t t h s house alone a n d s e t It SDrt. 
T h s child w a s saved.- K-
Mr. R. L . Pa t r i ck , of Ersk lne Theo-
logloal seminary, preached a t t h f A-
R. P . chu rch l a s t Sabba th morning 
Welford, spen ' ia«r night w i th Mr*. 
C A Morrison, snd went >o E 
stock t h i s mprnlng to spend a 
davs wffHrtter mo the r , Mrs. Nann ie 
Morrison. * 
' Ju l ia ' Beckham, a well Known 
respected*oolored woman , ' died S a b 
b a t h af ternoon a t her home to t h e 
rear of Mr. J . L . S immon 's s tore a n d 
waa bur ied yesterday. She was hon-
e s t and t r t ' t h f n l and had worked In 
many of t h e homes in' t h i s c i ty . 
The Art Exhibit. 
T h e r e was q u i t e a dhp'.ay of art 
yesteiday evening a t Hie armory, un-
der the direction of (he Federat ion. 
T h e ladles were exceedingly a t t en t ive 
and Ncjnd In showing t h e mer i t s of 
t h e (Various specimens, a n d any fail-
ure of t h e reporter t o see snd appre-
c ia te the b e a u t y ' a n d expression con-
cealed and revealed Is doe to no fau l t 
of t h e ladles, nor Is i t any reflection 
upon t h e a r t l s r s , whose pieces are val-
ued a t <25 lo S300 T h e pict ures were 
to be shipped to Greenvil le todsy. 
Creatp and cake were served a t t he 
a rmory , and a l toge ther a good l i t t le 
was realized. 
Proceedings of Coorl. 
Gus Lee, who was on t r ia l for mur-
der when we went t o press Fr iday, 
founa guil ty snd was sentenced 
to be- hanged on Fr iday, t he 7 th day 
of J u n e 
Sumter Frank l in was convicted of 
murder , wi th recommendst lon to t h e 
mercy of t h e cour t , and waa sentenced 
t o t h e penitent iary for life 
Henry Mason was found gui l ty of 
murder , wi th recommendation t o t h e 
mercy ol t b e cour t , and was sentenced 
to t h e peni tent ia ry for life. 
Di isy Wright , charged wi th assaul t 
and ba t te ry wi th l a t e n t t o "kill", ' fai led 
t o answer when called, b u t ' s h e was 
i rled and found guilty. She appeared 
Monday morning knd was sentem 
to the peuheu t i s ry for one year . 
T h e sesil m of t h e common p i 
court b tgau yesteiday morning. T h s 
case of R. E t-'ourad vs Mrs- M. 
McCandless, admx .occupied t h e cour t 
a l l day. and a non s u i t was g ran ted 
t i l l s morning 
T h e case ol Sam'l Fr ledhelm vs. J i 
B Daniel *as> w l ind iawu. 
T h e CSM; ol J o h n McCandiess. 
vs D M-.Moi.le/e. «l. « a i ihen t a k e n 
readers on to the no r th , thence to 
Albion 's sliores I t Is a deep laid 
plot and Interests one f rom s t a r t to. 
flnlsh. T h e a u t h o r Is a Carolinian l>y 
b i r t h , born a t F l a t Ruck. Kershaw 
Co., and when a very l i t t le girl her 
pa ren t s moved to Nor th Carol ina. 
She h i s f requent ly visited here, hav-
ing been a guest a t t he home of her 
uncle. Mr. Jos. D. Mesns. snd as^MIss 
Mlnnye Crelghton Is pleasant lySre-
mem be red by many ol our city s s a 
cha rming snd beau t i fu l , young lady. 
She also i s u g h t school for a t e rm at 
Baton Rouge, t h i s county . In t h e late 
Since 1897 she has made her 
in Cedar Keys, having married 
MA James Cottrel l , one of Flor ida ' s 
representat ive men. . 
Working is Wales. 
We have seen a ' e t t e r f rom Mr. D., 
M. Simpson, ga ted Llanfynydd. Fl in t -
shire , Wales, Mar 5, '07. t o h l s f s t h e r , 
J . H. Simpson, which was for-
warded to his s is ter , Mrs. H E. Mo-
Connsll. Mr Slmpson I sane lec t r i c ian 
We take t h e following f rom t h e le t te r : 
A m In the very nor thern corner of 
Wales pu t t i ng In a p lant la a large 
quarry . W e n t t h rough one of t h e 
steel works. W e n t t h rough every p a r t 
in detai l . W e n t In a t 8 p. m. and 
came nu t a t 2 a. m., and i t was a 
grand s igh t . Also spen t one n igh t 
down In a coal mine, 360 yards under-
nea th t h e surface. Fired some blasts, 
•oine picking and took pa r t In 
t h s whole show In general . Have 
been up here four weeks; shall be leav-
ing In a few days; going down In to 
Sustexx. on t h e south side of London 
Shall be the re two or th ree week*." 
Union Heeling. 
T h e union meet ing of t h e chu 
of I he Ches ter association convent 
wi th t h e Woodward Bapt i s t cl; 
mi Fr iday, tlie 29th day of 'Maic 
11 a m T h e Introduclory sermon j k " 
ied by J S Snyder, ot f" 
!jf"v r-*" w w » *" s. w » v i i 
Want Column | 
ter. t he appointee . C- W Salter, be-
ing ;..&.iii from t h e meet ing Al the 
close n' • he service the t>odv was or 
vanlzeri by the election of > W. II. Ed-
wa-ds u.ouerator and J . G. Colvln sec-
retary Af te r pa r tak ing of a sump-
tuous d inner , furnished by the good 
women ol Woodward church , t h e body 
reassembled in t h e house and engaged 
In t h e discussion of t h e quest ion* 
prepareit 'for t h i s hour. 
1st. Are the young men and wo-
men of our churches t ak ing the- ac-
t ive part. In all d e p a r t m e n t ' of church 
work t h a t they should t ake? If not , 
why not? T h i s was an Interest ing 
discussion* opened by J . S. Snyder, 
loilow&d by several o ther b re thren . 
Snd. Was t h e - practice of reading 
our church covenants r o our congre-
ga j j tms quar te r ly , as was t h s custom 
o> oik f a the r s flfly yesrs ago, wise or 
otherwise? If wise, why have we 
abandoued the practice? T h i s p ro -
voked a n an ima ted discussion, opened 
By E D. Wells. 
O n Saturday the an ion m e t at 10 a . 
m. and engaged In song service and 
devotional exercises, conducted Jay 
Henry Jordan , pastor of Woodward 
church . T h e union then took up the 
two quest ions prepared tor t h i s hour. 
1st. Are t h e d is t inct ive principles 
held by Bapt i s t s Impor tan t and essen-
tial t o t h e spir i tual life of peopleV If 
so should we no t hea r t h e m of tener 
t a u g h t f rom our pulpits? I n t h e ab-1 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s head 
twenty wards or Tess. 2 0 . c e n t s : more 
t h a n twenty words, 1 cent a word. 
I'|4H£ C H R Y S A N T H E M U M S — 
Plants now ready, all colors. For 
sale by Mrs. Jos. A. Walker . 200 
Academy s t ree t . 3-19-1 m. 
B E F O R E B U Y I N G or selling a fa rm 
or any property, wri te Tl ie Carol ina 
Really & T r u s t Co., IHshopvllle, S . C . 
2-12-tf ' 
LOST—Black and whi te poin ter . 
Ches ter i s g No. 10 on neck. L a s t 
»e%n a t I ^ n d o . Notify J II Oglesby, 
Eureka mills and ge t M.oO reward. 
STRA YEI>OR S T O L E N - T w a l i e l f e r 
calves. One dsh blue muly. One 
brown wlt | i l i t t l e horns. Any In- , 
format lou thankful ly received. Amos 
Clark. 
REA DY T O R E N T - A p r i l 1st. New 
seven room two siory l iouse on 
Plnckney s t ree t . Electric l ights , 
' t o Jno. M 
3-12-tatt 
Mr. J a m e s Henry Smi th , who has 
Just died in J a p a n , leaving a fo r tune 
of 150,000,000 seems to have k e p t t h s 
Secret of h i s wsal th ex t raord lna r ! 
well form t h e o the r Smi ths .—News 
and Courisr . 
An old gent leman, point ing to h i s 
favort to dog, said proudly: , 
" T h a t dog certainly seems a l m o s t 
hu fnen a t t i m e s . " 
" Y e s , " said his wife, " h e growls 
sence of J . H . Yarborodgb, t h e d tacus- jova t lil^ food a s much as you dd."— " 
slon waa opened by J . S. Snyder. In l-Mlnneapolls Jou rns l 
a fsw m i n u t e s a f t e r t he discussion ,i . — 
proved both In teres t ing and Instruc-
t ive . 
2nd. I s no t t h e preaching of t h e 
goepel t o every c rea ture one of t h e 
fundamen ta l principles of t h e Bap-
i lata? Then why In t h i s e ra of g r e a t 
prosperity la oar s t a t e , home and for- i 
Abo at Carlisle. 
Mrs. Giles Pa t t s r son , of Chester. 
came over yesterdsy to meet bet 
daugh te r , Miss Mildred, w h o w a a o n . . . . . . . 
her way home from C o n v a n * college ° 
t o apend Eas te r Af te r spending the ! l h e , r ° ° > ^ n s «Jf money needed t o 
dsy with Mrs J . G. Rice they left on ° n " ° ' k " ^ " " W e d t o t h e i r | 
, h e evening t ra in for Chester . ' " d s ? , ^ dlscuaelon - s s opened j 
Mr. L. D. Chllds, ot Chester , presT- » clear c u ^ apeecb by J . L. Brlce. 
d e n t of t he Buffalo Lick springs com- D r T . Derleux, field s e c r e u r y of | 
pany, and a f r iend from Char lo t t e -he s t a t e mission b r n r t . spoke on t h e . 
were her&.yesterday looking a f i ^ the I , " * " 1 " " a " d «ave t h e body Informa-
interest of t h e company. Large quan- t l " n 0 < ' " e »o rk and needs of t h e J 
t i d e s of t h i s water are now being 
shipped In carload lots, which a t t e s t s 
I ts Jiealth-giving properties. T h e 
company has a s ta t ion erected on i h e 
Si'Ui hern road about a mile out fr.>m 
Prol . H i n d ' i L e d are . 
Pi..K .H..nd |i;irt i n 
BUUIuluv i s Is . . « f i » 0 
Intellectual i r e«'uiv 
board. 
In the af ternoon the following ques-1 
tloil was dlscusaed. ' I s t h e gospel 1 
loam* l i s power upon t h e g r e s t masses j 
o oiif -ommon people? If so, t h e 
i i . remedy? Discussion open- j 
c i r y Jo rdan . T h i s discussion; 
wide range and el jci ted g r e a t ! 
"'"K t h e pas t two weeks has caused vege- '"I*"®*1 . , . , 
t a t l o o t o p a t fo r th rapidly and t h e | O n Sunday morning a Sunday school | 
t he spring, which Is used 
' ping poin t 
T h e excessively warm weather 
shi f t 
l Y o u c a n be ci-.ro C.c.t 
t h e beautnul , d i x i n c . l v 
madc- to-or I r r r o p c a i a r . 
of t he Ln F r a n c : i l ioc c 
tainabln a t t h i s c to re Li m o r a 
t h a n " s k i u d e e p . " 9 I t ' s 
L a F r a n c e never - lowered 
c tandarda w h i c h g u a r a n t e e 
the. u s e of orJjr t h e 
h i rhea t quall t ; ' a n d s'::U j 
every inside t . wel l ta o u t -
s ide deta i l cf i n e 
P " » l « " a b -o- I he sam^ people_ T h e | t a » e s of manjr of t h e t rees are nearly mass meet ing was held and t h i s g r e a t 
speaker was Introduced by Supi . Mo- , K i 0 w n . F a r m work Is also progress- d e p a r t m e n t of church .woik .was dls-
Nalry , who expreased the opinion tha t . j f l | I favorably In t h i s sect ion.—The cassed by Henry Jo rdan and W. H. 
h i s pa r t was unnecessary F i r s t , how- s t a t e , 31st. Edwards.. T h e missionary sermon 
ever, Misses J u l i a S p r a t t and K a t e ~ 
Glenn .en ter ta ined t h e house wi th an y o m a n 
Ins t rumenta l due t , which was followed Coroner Leckie was called t o F o r t 
Mr. W. H. Newbold, who la a c t i ng 
a t to rney for t h e Boozer family , hw. 
received a p lc tu te of t h e man Wilder 
a r res t - a t Buford, Ga., who was 
t t iough^tobei"Perry , b a t he is ev ident -
ly Oot t h e man wanted , i f f . New-
bold has wired the au thor i t i e s to re-
lease h im. ® 
.Mr . and Mrs. J . E . - L a o t e y s p e n t 
a ' tew hours here be tween t r a i n s 
Sa turday morn ing on t h e i r way to 
H l d d t n l t e , N .C . , to visi t h i s re la t ives . 
From t h e r e they will go t o t h s l r home 
ln Statesvl l le . Mrs. Lackey waa Miss 
Mary Ann Chris topher , or F o r t Lawp, 
whose msrr laga .waa noted In F r i d a y ' s 
Issue of T h e Lan t e rn , 
by a piece on t h e piano aod V c i m by L | W Q y # t t - r t U y ^ 1 , , inques t 
Mrs. J . Q . Hood and her l i t t l e daugh- 0 , # r , h e ^ o f U u „ M o M u l t e i l , 
day before t e r AdaUue, a wee b i t of t h ing . ( J 0 | 0 r e d i w b o w w a h o t t 
performance won much applause. a o d dimi ^ u m e d , y . S h , ^ a n . 
Prof. H a n d spoke oo t only upon o l | M r W 0 [ 1 1 & 0 ^ K m , o U M n w t r e | „ 
h igh schools b u t oa schools and educa- ^ h o m t ^ t w o . o m ( D w m 
t loo in general , giving some s t a r t tag I p , v | n g ^ T t « y decided to ge t a 
figures s t o a t I l l i t e racy n and ^ t h t o w l l t e k < y t h w f „ n n g cheer fu l 
among whi te people. H e expressed | ^ M ^ Wm. Crocke t t . 
t l ie hope t h a t Chester would secure 
one of t h e h igh schools provided for 
by t h e last legislature. I t could no t 
be established In the c i ty a s sacfa, 
s s t h e law exoepta t o w n | of t h e slse 
of Chester , b u t a h igh school d i s t d c t 
could b e formed Including territory-
a round w i t h i n reach. 
B a t we will t in t a t t e m p t any synop-
sis of t b e sddress i 'whlch was a l i t t l e 
over a n h o a r long and held a t t e n t i o n 
to t h e last . 
h o r n e t s jus t o r e r ~ t h r r i v e r la 
Lancas t e r county , ordered t h e muslo 
enforce hie a u t h o r i t y , 
be drew a pistol sod Bred dl rect iy a t 
Laura , w i th t b e reenl t ind ica ted 
He lef t , b u t on t b e request of 
t b e eorcper , w*a arreeted a t hla borne 
owledge of t h e affair , c la iming t h a t 
waa a t ble borne all t h a t M y . 
however, were poe-
was preached a t 11a. m. by J . II . Yar-
borough and a collection given for 
s t a t e missions.. Til ls service comple t -
ed the ' work of t h e session. T h e body 
t h e n adjourned to m e e t w i th t h e 
church a t Lowryyllle on Fr iday , 11 a . 
m. , J u n e 28,1907. / 
T h i s was a very enjoyable and prof-
fltable meet ing of t h e an ion . T h e 
Woodward congregation spared no e * 
fo r t to make the m e t i n g saocesifui 
snd pleasant . T h e women of Wood-
ward church are excelled by no o the r 
communi ty lo the oouaty In warm, 
genaloe , generous hospi ta l i ty . A m a -
jori ty of t h e churches were represent-
ed by messengers to t h e meet ing, -a l -
though I t Is a very busy eeason w l t b 
t h e farmers . We p u t on record our 
t h s n k s for e n t e r t a i n m e n t , and to otir 
county papers for p r in t ing o a r pro-
Col. Calvin Cowks Dead. 
SHOE 
f l F u r t h e r m o r e , v a t c h f u ! 
s u p c r v i c i o n e-u-c-cs t h ? 
fcith'i.Iic-rci'.ujtiaft:" th.-: 
d r i s i ruJ del in ccz.'i £ > 
i sheJ L a - J ' r j r ^ c . ' I M a l y 
a c":oj w i a c h pjsceccc's a 
ur . . . . ( r a r c ; ' f i t , i rc t .ucaC * 
t-> ctnn-1 t'-.o t x t of 
w e a r — w h i c h , a f t e r all , to 
t h e only t r i te c t c r d a r d fcr 
dotermj-iL-.c S1:M- qual i ty. 
? A shoe v/ho.~.c s ty 'o e n -
d u r e s u n d e r i t&ch u s o matt 
be t l ie p roduc t cf t h o rr.act 
p a r t i c u l a r shoe-msldzig. 
% L a F r a n c o s h o e s a t o sold 
h e r o because the i r perfec t 
qual i ty rwfauis t h o iad iv id-
o a l l t y '-Srvd e v e r y 3 t h t r 
SHOES THAI t i t 
TfiE FEE T 
Of OVER3.OOG.OOrj 
MARt/>S EACf/YT ik 
No lorif Iftgroes for Army. 
Houston, Tel., Msrch 27.—An-
KILLTHI C O U C H 
Mia CURB TW« LUNC8 
*™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
W. p. SLEDGE, Local Manager 
PHONE 2*8. 
Sold by the Chester Drug Comp'y 
There are muj1 kidney remedies 
but few that accomplish tlie result. 
"Plneulee" is a kidney remedy that 
contains no alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, complies with the National Pure 
Food and Drug* Law, guaranteed to 
Hire,satisfaction. Thirty day treat-
ment forM.00. Inquire about "Pine-
ules. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Miss Ctmninjhim Gets Hero M«UI. 
Savannah, Ga., March 27-Mlss 
Anne Cunningham, a beautiful train-
ed nurse and a daughter of a promin-
ent family of.Beaufort, S". G\, today 
wrote the Carnegie Hero Fund com-
mission, acknowledging the reoelpt of 
a beautiful brpnie medal awarded her 
for her heroism In her attempt at Ty-
hee Island two'yeara ago to save the 
life of Walker Cutts, a popular young 
man of Savannah who was drowned 
while, bathing In the serf. Miss Cun-
ningham's efforu resulted In all prob-
ability In saving Mie life of Mr. Ed-
ward Cubbedge, a friend of Mr. Cutts, 
who narrowly escaped drowning also. 
Miss " Cunningham received .the 
medal Monday. I t Is suitably InacrlV 
ed, showing for wliat act it was 
awarded., 
. Miss Cunningham Is (all and arth-
letlc, a strlcklng figure. She Is 
thoroughly at home In the water, hav-
ing spent much of her time as a child 
In swlmmlgg at Beaufort.—Special to 
The State. ' 
In oslng » cough syrap, why not net. 
the best? oae tliat Comae highly re-
oommended la Bee* Laxative Cough 
Syrup, contains Hooey and Tar and Is 
superior to other ooagh syrups In 
meuy ways. Children always like It 
becaase it contain* no opiates, is a 
laxative and la guaranteed to give sat-
Isfaetloo or jour money refunded. 
Try It. Sold by Chester Drag Co. f 
L»* » lenwjhem Rev. Griffith Ok Tc«*. rtowtaf (be 
•openority of D'inmiBreedI Shoes. One nuon for ihSTupe»joi?tjr>» 
that we nuke Diamond trend Shoee foreveiy penoo sod for every purpose. 
Miking tbon of ell kind. « ell prices enable ue to grade our ieslhcr 
properly and m t all way, for the benefit BI it.. You ga 100 
cent, worth o( .hoe value in every dollar yoe pay lor Dismood Bread ihom. 
ASK TOOT DBA LSI v 
FRIEND T O FRIEND. 
Chew What You Know About ait 
Know What You Are Chewing 
There is real pleasure in chewing/ 
tho best tobacco grown—where the 
bcit tobacco'grows—in the famous 
Piedmont Country. 
Only choice selections of . this 
well-matured and thoroughly cured 
tobacco is used in piaking 
SCHNAPPS, That'a why SCHNAPPS 
and others of the Reynold's brands, 
as shown by the Internal Revenfae 
statistics for a fiscal year, made the 
wonderful growth of six and-one-
quarter million pounds, or a net 
gain of one-third of the Entire: 
increased consumption of chewing 
and smoking tobaccos in the United 
States. 
Evidently, chewers cannot resist 
the flavor and they cheer SCHNAPPS 
because SCHNAPPS cheers them 
more than any other chewing to-
bacco^ and every Aian that chews -
SQHNAPPS passes the good thing 
aldng—one chewer makes otter 
•hewers—until the fiact is now es-
tablished that than are many more ' 
chewers and pounds of tdbc 
chewed, to the population, in tl 
States where SCHNAPPS-tot* 
was first sokl than there are in 
States where SCHNAPPS has 
yet been oflfcred to the trade. " 
SCHNAPPS is like a cup of 
Java coffee, sweetened just enoi 
to bring out its natural, stimuli 
qualities. SCHNAPPS pfease* 
classes of chewers: the rich, 
cause they do not findachewi 
really pleases them better at i 
price; the poor, because it is na 
economical than the large 10c 
15c. plugs and they get their m 
ey's worth of the real snappy, st 
ulating flavor so appreciated by 
bacoo lovers. AH imitations^ 
tain much mpre sweetening j) 
SCHNAPPS. They are made t 
way to hide poor tobacco imj* 
erfy cured. v 
For the man who chews tote 
for tobacco s sake, ttereisnoofe 
like SCHNAPPS. . ^ . 
rjioum*^ Mctt, fOe.mm* Mb * * * . S 
TOBAO0O eottPARY, 
; - - -&wm 
Mr. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va., 
writes: "I waa a sufferer from kid-
ney disease, so that at times I could 
not gst out or bed, and when 1 did I 
eoold nee stand straight. I took 
Foley's Kidney Care, one dollar bot-
tle and part of the second cured me 
entirely.", Foley's Sidney Care <*erks 
wooden where others are total fail-
aree. Lsltasr's Pharmacy. tf 
. Tfct Pompadow Cow. 
LIUle Susie went oat to her grand-
mother's oo a farm In Lebanon coun-
ty last summer. She waa afraid of 
the cows, and one day her, mother 
seked her to ran oae to the barn and 
oall grandpa to dinner, aha started, 
bat sselntf a cow in the lot, ran back 
erylog: 
"Ob, mamma, tbere'e a cow out 
there!" ± 
Her mother looked out the window 
and aald: "J!hy, Susie, that's only a 
muley oow.- She can't hurt yon, for 
aha hasn't any horns." 
"Bat, mama," exclaimed Baste, 
"she might batt me with her pompa-
dtfar."—Philadelphia Public Ledger. 
